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wben tbls study ls no longer need.ed., pJ-ease return lt to the
usAF Hlstorical Dlvlslon Llalson offlce, Eead.quarters IISAtr'.



tr.OREWORD

1rhis study oontinues tbrough 1953 the account of Alr Force
spectal air narfare actlvlties begun in AI'CHO gtudy.USAF Cougter-
insurgency Doetrines and Capabilitie6:-196l-1952. (The broader
Teffii EounterinsurgencY ln
the Alr Force 1at6 ln ]953.) fo the current study the autbor re-
counts the continuing Alr Force-A:rny struggle over specla] warfare
roles antl rnlssions; the QSD acceptance of an Air Force proposdl to
increase its special alr warfare force; tbe Artry's efforts to adti
organic aviatlon to lts Special Forcee; the relatlonsbip of STRICOM

to the special warfare forces of the servlcesl the bulLctup of epe-
clal air warfare unlts ln the unlfled. cornnands; the growlng lmpor-
tence of civic actlon and mobll-e training teans in und'erd'erreloped
natlons; and progress in securing more modern aircraft'

Atthough thls stu(y forts a part of a larger ry, of @!-
quarterg w, it 1s being publlshed separately to nake it nore
readlly avallabIe.
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r. SPECIAL AIR WARFARE PLANNING AND COIVTRO\ERSY

Through the I95O's the Unlted States considered general war the

primary mi-Iitary threat. Although the arred forces recognized the d,anger

of subversive insurgency in und.erd.eveloped areas of the world, the sub-

ject received. considerably l-ess attenti.on than the lhreat of general or

limited war in the U.S. basic security policy. As late as January L96It

when Khrushchev mad.e his famous "lrars of liberation" speech, the United

States possessed no forces speeifically trained in counterj-nsurgency oper-

ations. Army Special Forces lrere organized to conduct guerrilla warfare--

but only in support of conventi-onal military operations. The Navy and

Air Force had no unlts specifically d.esigned. to combat insurgency. How-

ever, it was generally assumed. that a latent capability existed within

the military forces to neet nany of the tasks required in a counterinsur-

gency effort.

With the ad.vent of the Kenned.y adminlstration in January L96t, the

situation changed.. The new Presid.ent d.i.rected. the Joint Chiefs of Staff

(,fCS) to examine "the troop basis of U.S. arned forces to insure an ad.e-

quate capability ln aII t)pes of units required in counterguerrilla oper-

ations, or j-n rendering training assistance to other countries.rr As a

result of this review, the Air Staff recognlzed. the need for a small

specially equipped. force of highJ-y trained. personnel to serve as a nucleus

for the USAF contribution to the counterinsurgency mission in cold" war

and the unconventi-onal warfare mission in hot ,a".*

*For more detaiLs on acti.viti.es preceding L963, see Charleg H.. Hildreth, z, \
US4l Ci,interinsurgency Doctrines ana CapiU:,iitjes' L96L-I9q2 (afCUO, Feb 64)'



In nld-Aprl1 1951 the Atr Force actlnatect tUe hl+OOth Cmbat Crew

TralnLng squad.ron--Jungle Jln--at Eurlburt Flerd., Fla. rnltlalry, tbe

squadron coneieted. of 15 c-47's, 8 RB-26's, and. B r-28'E. By 1 July tbe

unit wag full-y nanned.--I2! officers and 235 almen. Its nleslon conelsted.

prlnarlly of preparlng enalL cadreg for conductlng--at the acene of lneur-

gency actlvlty--the tralnlng of frlenttly forelgn alr forceg ln counterln-

surgency operatlons, aB werl as partlclpatlng in tben lf requl.red. The

unlt aleo rorked croeely with the .Amy speclar warfare center at Fort

Brag8r N.C., ln counterinsurgency ancl unconnentlonal narfare tralnlng.

In Septenber 3-151 the l+4OOth becane operatlonally ready and arrnoBt lnne4l-

ately began preparatlons to send. a detachent to south vletnan (srru). rn
November this tletachent (fa:mgate)--conposed. of l+ C-47rs, l+ RB-26,e, 8

T-28'e, and IlI personnel--nonect lnto Vietnan to traln tbe Vletnm Alr
Force (VI[AF) for operatlone egalnst tbe Cmunlet-eupported Vlet Cong antt

to parttclpate ln operatlonal ntselons beyond. tbe capabllltieg of tbe VttAF.

On guch nlselone, a cmblned US-SVN crer naa requlred..

Slnce thtE inlttal ttetachent took aLnoot hrr f of, tbe USAF reeources

speclfLcally tralned, for counterlneurgency, tbe Alr Staf,f d.eclclecl ln De-

cenber r95t to d.oubre the elze of the equadron and. nake it a group. sbort\r

after thls declsion, on IL Janua:ry L962, tbe Presldent regletered. hle d.lg-

content ritb t}e efforts of tre. Departnent of Defenee ln neetl.ng tbe sub-

verglve ineurgency threet and dlrected tbat it take correctlne actlon. In

reBponse, tbe Air Force aeeeEsed tbe anticlpated air regulrenente of tbe

unlflect cmandere and tbe requlrenent to ineure adeguate alr eupport for
tbe expandlng A:my slnclal- Forces, deterrlnlng tbat lt needed a force of

approxlmatery 25o alrcra,ft and 5r7oo persoanel. Theu lt eubmltted a



Program Cha,nge Proposal (pCp-f) reflecting this need. to the Offlce of the

Secretary of Defenee (OSO) ln Mey f%2. At the earne time 1t activated the

Speclal Alr Warfare Center (S.AWC), expanded the l+hoOth CCTS lnto the lst

Air Connand.o Group, and estabUebed the Ist Conbat Appllcatlons Group.

As the Air Force wae the flret to subnlt a PCP for expandlng counter-

tnsurgeney forcee, OSD delayed. lts declslon and requested the other B€rv-

lces to subnit their proposels. The divergent views on counterinsurgency

alr operatlone hetd. by the Ar.my and the Alr Force became openly apparent

both ln the PCP'o they eubmltted. and ln the eonments each provlded on

the otherta propoeal. Theee d.lvergencies were dlrectly related to the

lssue of roles a^nd mlsalons--6peclfica1ly, who would supply and control"

the aviatlon tallored to epeclal rarfare operatlons.*

The Amry nalntalned that lts organic avlatlon--clesigned to enhanee

lts tactlcal nobillty--was best suited for the task because "1ow perform-

ance" characterlstice per^mitted. it to operate ln a prlnltlve ground environ-

ment and allowed greeter terget selectlvlty. The A:my buttresseit thls

argunent with the prenise that flylng pereonnel ghoultl icientlfy thenselves

with the ground personnel tbey supported. and that tbls lilentlty was best

*Speeial warfare lne1uded counterlnsurgency and unconventlonal operatlone.
JCS tteflnltlone beglnnlng JuIy 1t62:

Counterlneurgency--Thoee nllltary, paranllitary, pol1tlca1, economlc,
psycbologlca.I, and civlc actlone taken by a government to d.efeat sub-
verslve lnsurgency.
Psychologlcal warfare--The planned use of propaganda and other psy-
cbologleal actlone havlng the prlnary purpose of influenclng the
oplnlons, enotlone, attitud.es, md behavlor of bosttle forelgn groupe
ln such a way as to eupport the achlevement of natlonal objectives.
Unconventlonal- warfare--Includes the three lnterrelated flelds of
guerrllla warfare, evaslon and escape, and. subverglon. Unconventl.onal
varfare operatlons are conducted wlthln enemy or enemy-controlled ter-
r1tory by pred.ominantly lndlgenous personnel, usually supported and
d.lrected. ln varylng degrees by an external source. (,fCS Pub I, Ch I,
2 tu:- 52.)
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aehleved. by belng a part of the salre unit.

Tbe Alr Force ad.bered to the d.octrlne that alrcraf,t sbould. be cen-

trally managed. und.er the olnratlonal control of a quallfiett alr officer"
Centrallzed nanagenent wlth deeentrallzed operatlons, the Alr Force argued.,

perzltted concentratlon of alr support where lt was nost effectlve. Re-

sponslvenegg to the needs of the ground. troops would be acbievecl by uslng

forrrard air controllers assigned. to the ground. units.

In eseenee, the Alr-Force belleved that the Ar:ny was seeking unllat-
eral control of the entlre special r.rrfare functlon by attemptlng to con-

trol alr support as veII as ground. operatlons. The Alr Force insleted

tbat speclal warfare should be a joint und.ertaklng wlth each service d.olng

those nlsslons that lt was beet able to perfom. Alr support--a baelc

aviatlon function--eould. best be perfomed by the Alr Force.

OsD actecl on the A1r Force a^nd. A:my pcp's 1n August l%2. rt tus-
approved the USAtr' proposal a.nd. d.irectect the Alr Force not to exparnd. its
counterlnsurgency forces wlthout prlor approval. At the sane tlne, osD

rejectetl the avlatlon portlon of tbe Anny pCp.

The restrictlon on the slze of tbe Air Forcers counterlasurgency

forces came d.uring a perlod of lncreased. dema,nd.. Requlrements in South-

east A81a and Latln AnerLca contlnued. to grow, and. ln October tbe Alr Force

subnitted PcP-2. The Amy agaln opposed. tbis progranmed expanslon, es-

sentially for the reagona previousry voieed.. However, the new usAF pro-

posal, ca-111n9 for a force of 1&+ alrcraft and 2116l personnel (5 squad.rons)

in flscal year I96h, won the support of CII{CA3fB anct CINCpAC, and OSD ap-

proved- l-t on 24 Novenbet t)62. The Secretary of Defense reguested that
the Alr Force attaln the objectlves ars Boon aa posalbre wlthln the
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constraints of fiscal year 1953 nanpower and buctgeta;ry llnttations.

The baslc princlples governing U.S. milltary participatlon in specla-I

warfare operationa $ere set forth in Unlfled Actlon Armecl Forcee (UVA.lf--

JCS hrb 2) and ln the Jolnt Counterinsurgency Coneept and. Doctrinal Guldance

(JCS t',temo J:2B9-62). Approprlate annexes to the Jolnt Strategic Capabll-

ities PIan (JSCP), the Joint Strategic Objectlves plan (,fSOp), and ln

statenents of high government offlcials providetl epecifie guidance. The

central theme of thls guldance was that speclal warfare operatlons eboulcl
2

be jolnt und.ertakings involvlng all mlltta^ry eervlces.

The Air Foree emphasizect thls jolnt approach tbror:ghout I*3, begln-

nlng wlth the lesuance of lts }ong-range cold. war obJectlves ln January.

It listed as a najor objective tbe clefeat of Conmunlst lneurgency movementE

UV (f) organlzlng, equipplng, a,nd. provittlng alr forces for counterlnsurgency

olnratlons and. for support of country programs; (2) aevefoplng, ln coord.l-

nation witb the other servlces, the d.octrlne, tactlcs, proceduree, and

equilment enployed by alr foreee ln counterlnsurgency op,eratlona; and (3)
?

partlcipating with the other eervices ln jolnt training and exercLses.-

A year later, the Al.r Foree Chief of Sta"ff, Gen. Curtls E. Lelr{ay,

ln testlmony before a congresslonal comlttee, polnted. out tbat €a?erlence

galned during tbe pest several years proved. tbe Alr Force'e unlque cape-

bltity to contri.bute ln the fiel<L of epecial rerfare. He stlpulated:

"Tbls capabtllty ehould be closely al.lgned wlth that of the otber Serviees

to prevent cluptlcatlon and. vaete of our natlonal resources. The Jolnt

enplolment of theee speclflcal.ly tralnecl and equlpped units under a c€D-

tralized. control ls the nost effective and. eeononical means of neetlng

our emltments."b
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The controversy betneen the Arrny and the Air Force over rolee and

misslons--specificallyr whether there ahould be Joint or unllateral con-

trol of speclal warfare--contlnued. through L96|. It was evld.enced in

nearly every discuselon withln JCS concernlng the bulltlup, operatlonaL

control, and. use of speclal warfare forces. Thls nas e6pec1a1ly notleeable

1n the d.iscussione of the JsoP for 1158, A1r Foree PCP-3r and. A:my FCP antt

ln the relatlonshlp between the lndlvid.ual servlcee and the U.S. Strlke

courna^nd. (srnreou).

Tbe JSOP, the prlnary d.ocument used. by JCS 1n provldlng gutdance to

the military services on force structures, covered. a flve-year period.

Fron lt, tbe servlces obtalned. support ln Juetlfylng and preparing thelr

annual budgets, ancl lt served. as a polnt of d.eparture for deneloplng fiiture

requlrenente. JSOP-6?, approved. by JCS tn August L%2, eetabllebett a USAF

countertneurgency force obJective of 10 squadrone, ud the three servlce

chlefs noted thelr accord. Horever, vhen JCS conglClered JSOP-58 in the

spring of 1963 the Army Chief of Sta,ff opposed any increase ln the number

of units beyond the slx squadrons approved for 1954 on 2l+ Nonenber 1952.

The Navy took a compronlse posltlon tbat favored. etght aguadrone. The Alr

Force insisted. on IO, nalntainlng tbat lt needed. thls ninlmum number of

squadrons to neet connltnents levied by tbe unlfled comand.s antl the Arryfa

tralning progran. Onry a Io-squadron force courd provld.e a nucleue of

bighly tralned peraonnel capabLe of dealtng with the threat posed by the

Coununlst BIoe tbroughout the world. Then JCS could not resolve the ques-

tion, it forrrartiett spI1t vlerg ln April f953 to Secretary of Defenee Robert
*,

McNamara.

*Secretary McNanara made
IO squad.rons ras lnherent
(See belov,

no fo:mal reply but bia declslon ln favor of the
tn hls approval of PCP-3 on JO October f962.



usAf PcP-3

The questlon of USAF epeclel- narfare expanslon became even nore acute

wlth JCS consid.eration of the Alr Force's thlrd Progran Change Proposal

(pCp-:). In accordance wlth Secretary McNamara's lnstructlons, durlng the

first half of f963 tire Alr Force was bulldlng from sithln lts orrr resourceo

to meet the approved. force of eix squadrons. However, 1t knew that even

after attaining tbis goal 1t wou1d. lack sufflclent forces to neet knonn

theater operatlonal requlrements and gtltl retaln an cdequate force tn the

United States for trainlng and unforeseen contlngeneleB. Stated. fleca1

year I!64 regulrements of three unlfled conmandere--concurred ln by JCS--

demanded the orrersea deploynent of 10? of the 184 alrcra.ft ln tbe 5-equadron

program, and. adtlltlonal requlrenents rere expected. At thie rate, about

82 percent of authorlzed transport alrcraft antt 4l+ pereent of etrlke/recon-

nalseance alrcraft vould be overseas at all tlnes, leaving lnsuffl"clent
6flexlbility for other operatlons.

Durlng May and June 1p6J tbe Alr Force prepared. and coordlnated

througb 1ts Air Staff Boerd a PCP deslgned to meet ninlnun apeclal alr

warfare requlrenents; on 18 .lui-y it submltteil thie PCP to OSD. The paper

proposed to cbange the name of the forces frm counterlnsurgency to speclal.

air warfare (SeW)--a name more ln line vlth tbeir erpand.lng nleslons--and

called for a.n lncreage ln the SAW etructure from 6 squadrong rltb t8l+ alrcra'ft

and4r4!l personnel* to ro equadrons vlth 253 aircra^ft and 5rl5! peraonnel-

ln flscal year6 ffi5-66. Personnel strength nould decllne to 5t9l+8 for

*In the l,tay 1963 updatlng of the DOD Flve Year Force Stmcture and Flna.n-
clal Program, clirect support pereonnel were lncl"uded. ia tbe prlnary element,
and. the SAW force personnet figure wag ratrsed frm 2rL67 to hrl+5?. . (gsct-
ground. paper on US11l SAW pCP, prep by D/PIans, nd., ln SW Dlv fl1es.)
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the following two years. The net lncrease over the five-year perlod rrould

total 59 aircra^ft and Ir49I p.""onn"I.7

By June 1963 the requiremente of tbe untfied eormanders far exceeded

the capabiHties of tbe prograrmed six-squadron force. Four of the com-

nand.ers--CINCLANT, CINCPAC, CINCNEIM, ancl CINCEUR--includetl thelr SAW re-

qulremente ln JCS-approved war plans. For exanple, the CINCLAIfI plan for

contlngency olrratlone ln Afrlca south of the Sahara (Opf- 330-53) requlred

a SAW d.etachent of 24 alrcraft and IIO personnel for each of 9 Ar:nry Spec-

laL Forcea compa^nles cmnlltted. The CINCLANT plan for Cuba (Op1an 3f2-63)

stated a general requlrenent for a SAlf force for unconventlonal warfare.

In the Paclfle, CINCPACTe general war plan (Opfan 1-63) regulred unconven-

tlonal warfare alrllft, and hte pla,ne for the defenee of Korea (Opfao

27-53, and defenae of the nalnland'of Southeast Asla (Oplan 3Z-63) requlred

three SAW ttetachenta to provld.e airllft, etrlke, forrrard alr control, and

reconnalgBance support ln Korea, Vletnam, antt Thalland or Laos. CINCPAC

dld not specify exptlcltly the SAW requlrenent for the defenee orralwan/

Penglnrs (Opfa", 2r-5i, etatlng only a general need for alrllft, etrike,

reconnalesance, ete. In the Micldle East, CINCNETM (Opfan 2OO-53) wanted

the Alr Force to furnlah alrllft for lnfiltratlon, exflltration, and re-

supply. On II Junc Ip'6J CINCEUR requested JCS to approve a SAI{ unit 1n

Europe cmp,osed of 15 alrcra^ft ancl 15O to 18O personnel to hant[Le taske

ln both uneonventional warfare and counterlnaurgency d.urlng flscal year

J-96\. He also emphasit.d a need for joint counterlngurgency noblle

tralning teams (Uft'e) a.ntt for Alr Foree unlts to work nlth the Amy'e
I

lOth Speclal Forces Group.

By May 1953 tbe Air Force had cteployett about 8O aircraft in support



of the special warfare effort ln South Vietnam alone, lnclud.ing TAC's two
.tf

C-I23 squadrons (ttlute Train/Saw Buck) and the Famgate detaclurent. In

addltlon, the SVI{ government intended. to implement a national- plan that

would. increase eombat airlift requirements slgnlflcently, anci this would"

have to be met by C-123 aircra"ft. At the same time, a composite squadron

(Aofa Venture) from the Ist Alr Commando Group was ln Panasra with ll+ air-

craft anct p6 personnel to provlde CINCARIB vith a speclal air warfare cap-

ab1lity, and plans were under way to increase its size to 116 alrcraft and

545 personnel before the end of flscal year Ip64. The Vletnan and Latin

Anerican requlrements alone would leave the U.S.-based SAW force so de-

pleted. as to preclude adequate and timely response to otber global require-

ments and. unforseen contingeneies.9

Tbe rapltlly growing ArTy Special Forces--expected to number 9tO6O

by 30 June l!64--requlred. lncreasing numbers of SAW units to furnlsh air

support. In a.dditlon, SAW forces participated. in jolnt unconventional war-

fare exerclees cond.ucted by STRICOM. Finally' SAW units in the United
IO

States serveal as replacement and training centers for ttre deployed units.

Slnce the greatest ehortage was ln the area of air11ft, the A.ir Foree

1n PCP-3 bad proposed tbat 7, C-L23's be add.ed. to the SAW force and that

2 C-\7 rs ancl h t-Z8rs be cleleted fron lt, resultlng in a net inerease of

5! alrcraft. Forty-four of these adtiltlonal C-I23's rould. serve in PACOM,

I1
15 tn EUCOM, and 11 ln the Unlted States.

To meet tbe overall needs of the unlfled connand.ers, the Alr Force

detemlned. that I conpoalte squadrone with 8l+ alrcra,ft should. be deployed.

*See Ellttreth, p 47.
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in PACOM, I composlte squad.ron of 46 aircraft in CARIBCOM, and I composlte

squad.ron with lO aircraft in EUCOM. Five reduced squa.drons (3 strike/

reconnaissance, I troop carrier, and. I utllity) with a total of 93 alrcraft

shoul-d remain in the United States to traln with both Arrry SpeciaL Forces

and STRICOM and provlde a capability to meet contlngencies or augment other

oversea forces. The U.S.-based. unlts would. provide replecement training

and- l,ffff's. Approval of PCP-3 would. allow growth to this overall capability

by the end" of fiscar year 1!6! at an increased. cost of $9.7 m:-rrion for

fiscal- year 1961+, $r8.4 mirrion for fiscal year L96j, and. $83 milrion for

the'196h-68 f:-ve-year period.12

Late in July the Joint Staff d.iscussed. PCP-3 and agreed that global

requirements for special warfare forces had expanded rapidly and nould

continue to increase. The Navy, which had recommend.ed only 8 sAW squad.-

rons in JSOP-58, indicated recognitlon of the need. for increasing the Air

Force's special war capabllltles to the lO-squadron level. The Arrry opposed

any further increase, reafffuning the position taken on JSOP-58 ttrat f84

SAW aireraft were eufficlent to meet requirenents in current operatlonal

plans. Increased traneport needs could. be met by asslgned theater airllft,
with the c-r23's remaining ln the general purpose alrrlft for"".13

Disagreeing with the Army posltion, the Alr Force polnted out that

the force of IO7 airplanes currently required by the unified comnand.s vas

based on flscal year 1!61+ plans and. would lnevitably increase. Whlle it
was true that many contlngency plans did not state numbers of aireraft re-

qulred., they did shon the need for SAW units ln the event of troubl-e, and

lt nas essential that theee units be avallable.

wlth regard. to alrrift, the Air Force agreed. that general purpose airlift

"td$ffirr,
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could augment SAW forces, but conmand. control woul-d be extremely d.iffi-

cult. Speclal warfare operations would" normally includ.e long periods of

TDY for U.S.-based. air transport forces. Moreover, since the areas of d.e-

ployment for special warfare airllft--Latin America, Middle East, Africa,

Southeast Asia--were usually far removed. fron general purpose alrlift bases

or routes, SAW airlift units should. operate under theater or unified. com-

mand. control. The Air Force also noted. that alrlift units assigned to Viet-

nan operations wou1d. not onl-y perform special warfare tasks but also some

of the troop carrler tasks norrnally hand.led by general purpose airlift forces.

On 30 July Ip5J JCS tmk PCP-3 under fo:rral consi.d.eratlon. After the

Air Force and Arrny chiefs of staff were unable to compromise thelr dlffer-

ences, JCS fomard.ed. d.ivergent views to OSD on l August. On 30 October

Secretary McNanara approved PCP-3, thus authorlzing the transfer of tbe 75

C-12J's, approving the add.ltional manpower and budgetary requirements for

fiscal year L)5J, &d changing the designation of these forces from eounter-

insurgency to special alr warfare. The following tables shor tbe extent of
L5

the lncrease:

Fund.ing

rY 54

(tn t'tittions)

FY 66 w 67 rY 58 Total

Previously approved.
PCP-3
Increase

Prevlously autborized.
PCP-3
Increaee

3r.9
t+r.6
9.7

Manpower

I'Y 6l+

l+r4r7

34.5
52.9
18.4

3\.'
,5.o
N.5

3t+.2
,L,9
L7.7

34.2
50.8
$.5 83.0

Authorl.zatlons

w65 FY65

I+,1+r7 4 rl+576,365 6.3165
lrgo8 lr9OB

Fv 67 rv 68

l+ ,\r7 l+ rl+r7
,,948 5,948
1r l+91 1r 49r
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Approved.

FY 64

Aircraft Levels

w 6r-68 ChangeType

lJ-]c4
T-28
A.IE
nLA

v.l

HC-47
u-10
n-t 2?
-i- (, tr al-L

0
-4

0
-2

n
+";
.l)
tAo

?g

24
l.0

b
20
'7 c,

33
33
t0
24
l-B

()

?0
0

The Anny PCP

The A:myrs attenpt. to expand" its special warfare aviation strength

began in i!)52 r*ith the submission of a PCP that in part called for a

special w..::fare aviatlon brj.gad-e head.quarters and five avlatlon squadronE"

The mission of the hea.dquarters was nearly ldentical to USAF's Speclal A1r

Warfare Center (SAWC). Its squa.drons designated. for Southeast Asia and'

Latin America d.uplicated. the Famgate and Bold' Venture unlte, and the

squad.rons slated for Africa and the Mid.d.Ie East rrere comparable to the Air

Force units planned. for those areas in PCF-3" It appeared that the Arrnyts

U.S.-based special varfare aviation squad.ron 'i',rcu-:!-d. d.uplicate the existing

capabllities of the tst Air Cormando Group. The liecretary of Defense re-
*r5

jecred. the aviation portion of the Army PCP in toto on 27 August.

The Aniy then turned. to other means of obtalning speclal warfare

aviation--buCget addend"rr,ns and revisions to unlt tables of organizatlon

and equlpment (fOAm). On 27 Septenber L%2 tbe Army in a budg.:r'; a;fientlum

for fiseaj. .,1ea" tgSh aeked. OSil 't-c authorize L2r9B7 personnel spaees f'or

its speclal warfare forces, an increase of 3r92O spaces at an add.ltional

*See abover pp 3-4.
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cost of $Z6r379r7eO. Secretary McNanara gave partial approvaf on l+ Decem-

ber, alloving expansion to the d.egree that tbe A:my could man and flnance

it nithin its flscal year I!64 """or"""".t7
Accordingly, on 15 August 1963 the Army submltted. a PCP to OSD calling

for 21529 add,itlonal personnel in its speclal warfare forces during fiscal

year 1!54--the increase and. financlng to come from curent resources.

These personnel would man a new Special Forces group and augment three

existing groups based in the United States and would provid.e specially

trained., area-oriented. forces for Southeast Asia, Latin Anerlca, Europe,

the MidcLle East, and Africa. There was no ind.ication what portion of these

expand.ed forces would be used. for aviation. Although infortally acknowled,g-

ing that part of the increase would. supplenent Special Forces aviation

strength, the Ar:ny insisted that it was lmpossible to ldentify the anount.

Furthermore, such identificatlon in the PCP was unneeessary under the Army

18
systen of bolstering lts aviation elenents by unit TOScE revisions.

The Amy elaimed. it had the authorlty to lntrod-uce avlation into its

units in this manner. In a lecture given at the A:my Special Warfare Cen-

ter, an A:ny spokesnan said.:

The air has become an addltional element in rrhich the Army oper-
ates. Aircraft have greatly increased. battlefield noblllty by ellmi-
nating tbe obstacles iuoposed. by mountains, jungles, swamps, a.nd. bod.ies
of water. Alrcraft for this function remain a part of tbe ground en-
vironment and eontribute d.irectly to the local ground operatlons. Sueh
aireraft are merely vehicles wblch d.lscharge A:my functlons more effec-
tively than can be done by ground vehicles.

In essence, the Aruy maintalned. that it possessed the right to asslgn air-

craft to its unlts in the same fashion as tanks, trucks, or artilLery. On

B August 1953 Secretary of the A:my Cyrus R. Vance, in d.efending tbis prac-

ti,ce, infonned Secretary McNamara that he interpreted the 2? August 1952
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decislon as a speciflc d.isapproval of a special" warfare aviation brigade

and not a general prohibition of A:rny speeial warfare aviation. McNanara

dld not reply to this statement, thus giving at least tacit approval to
L9

the A:my practlce.

The Alr Force was gravely concerned over these Army tactics for a num-

ber of reasons. It deemed. the addition of aircraft to an organizational

unit as a signifi.cant change in resources, force conposition, and conbat

capebility. Consequently, JCS should consid.er such changes. More to the

point, the Air f'orce realized that A:my alrcraft vere capable of reconnals-

sarce, strike, transport, and utility use6, and once the Army Special Forces

possessed sufficient organic aviatlon they could be expected to call on

the Air Force for onty that support beyond Arny aviation capabilities.

Likewise, the Air Force felt that JCS should. have ha.d. the opportunity to

consider the Arny 1964 buaget add.end.un prlor to its submission to OSD.

This authorized. expanslon--ev€n though the personnel were a part of the

previously approvecl overall Arry force structure--add.ed to the Army Spec-

ial Forces at the expenee of otber conbat units. In short, the Air Foree

argued. that the A:my was subvertlng the intent and purpose of the PCP sys-

tem through its efforta to increase aviation strength in the strncial war-
nfare area.

In the JCS d.iscuseions on the PCP, the Air Force objeeted. to the

Ar:ny's "lnab1lity" to ldentify the avlation elements ln the proposed. ex-

panslon. The Air Force d-ld. not oppose the increase in Arrny special war-

fare grouncl forces but was strongly against an expansion of avlation strength,

and. therefore it could not recommend. approval of the 2r r29 andltlonal spaces

when it d.ld. not knos the job or purpose of these men. General LeMay aleo



polnted out that the Joint Staff was currently engeged in a stud.y to de-

terrnine proper Army and Air Force rol-es and missions for af1 aircraft and
*21

that a d.ecision on the Army PCP should await the results of that study.

JCS reached a split decislon on 4 September L963. The Chalrman, the

Army Chj.ef of Staff, and. the Chlef of Naval Operations consid.ered. the PCP

responsive to milltary requlrements and reeommended. approval. While noting

that the Arrny would. utilize an unspecified. portion of the funds and man-

power spaces to support avlation units organic to its Special Forces, they

stated that pendlng the results of the Joint Staff review it was lnappro-

priate to conslder the matter of aviation Bupport for these forces. The

Alr Force Chlef of Staff coul-d not see the logic of thls argument. He

failed to understand how JCS could recognize the existence of aviation in

the PCP, approve its content--indirectly approving the aviation elenent--

and at the sarne time state that i.t was inappropriate to consider the mat-

ter of aviation support. Therefore, the Air Force recommended that PCP

approval be limited specifically to expansj.on of ground forces with no

fund.s or personnel authorized, for avj-atj.on support until after the review
22

of roles and missions. JCS sent these views to OSD on 1l Septenber.

Secretary McNamara approved, the Arny PCP on 2! Octobet L961. In so

xOn 19 June I!6J JCS had dlrected J-5 to organize a study group to consid.er
the responsibillties of Anoy and Air Force for all uses of aerial velicles
and. to recommend- revlsions to appropriate d.irectives. The Joint Staff
prepared a sturi.y based. on service inputs and J-5 deliberations. (,fCS
I\78/99, f9 Sep 53.) The d"isagreement betveen fhe Army and Air Force was
so d.eep that the Operations Deputles of the JCS could not agree on a state-
ment of the baslc issues. (OSAIU 527-531 9 Oct 63.) After a number of un-
successfuJ- meetlngs of the Deputies, JCS agreed that the two chiefs of
staff woul-d attempt to resolve the differences. Although a number of
meetings were heLd, they achleved no substantiaL results. As of l0
December 1953 the controversy over service functions remained unresol-ved.
(Hist, D/flans, JuI-Dec 63, pp 3f3-f5.)
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doing, he stated, that his decision was not to be interpreted. or implemented

in a manner prejudici.ng the review of the rol-es and missions of elther the

Army or the Air Force with respeet to aircraft. He limited Arrny Special

Forces aircraft and aviation personnel- to the number scheduled in the DOD

Five Year Force Structure and. Financial Program, as revised by the PCF.

The }ast clause, "as revised by the PCP, " was important since an indefinit;e

ernount of *rganic avial.ion was included in the PCP. Although qualified,
23

this d.ecision aflowei Arny aviation for the Special Forces.

Secretary Zuckert firnrl;' reiterated. Air Force arguments to Secretary

MciVamara on 12 December. He asked. for a reappraisal and modification of

the decision so that the Anny would. not comnit organic aviation resources

to Arrny Speci.al Forces unti] JCS completed its current review of roles and

missions. Early in 1964 the Secretary of Defense replied that he had re-
24vieved hls decision and saw no reason to change it.

Re]ationship of U.g. Strike Comnend. to Speelal" Warfare Forces

SeveraL skirnishes over roles and mi.ssions took place during l-963

between the Army and the Air Force in d.etenrining the reLati-onship of the

services to STRICOM. A variety of issues vere involved: col,locating Army

and Air Force special warfare centers; assignlng to STRICOM operatlonal-

controL of u.s.-based. combat-read.y special- warfare forces; and pranning

and after-action discussions of swift Strike IrI. In generar, the Air

Fnrnp nnnnp-croi f'rrlly with the desires of STRfCOM since CINCSTIITE's iceas

general-ly pars"1.1.e1.ed. tLrcse cf tl'iE Air Force on joint control and plannirrg

of special- varfere operations. The Army, in support of its interest in

securi.ng unilateral- control of speclal warfare activj.tles, usunlly oppoqed

CINCSTRIKE recommendations .
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In September L)62 CINCSTRIIG had suggested. establishing a Joint Spec-

iaL Warfare Coord.inating Group (,fSWCC) under STRICOM. JCS agreed. and. for-

warded its recomnend.ations to OSD. On 5 December Deputy Secretary of Defense

RosweII Gllpatric approved, the proposaf and requested" the group to rnake a

detailed. stud.y of the ad.vantages and. disadvantages of col-locating the Arrny
25

Speclal Warfare Center and the Air Force Special Air Warfare Center.

On 14 January 1953 CINCSTRIKE forward.ed the JSWCG report and his own

recomrnendations to JCS. JSWCG had been unable to arrive at a d.efinite

decision. CINCSTRfI(E, whi.le recognizing certain ad.vantages in collocation,

recommended against the move because he felt the cost wouLd outweigh any

benefits. However, he reintroduced the suggestion mad.e in l-962 i-]nat STRICOM

should possess operatlonal control of combat-ready special warfare unlts

based. in the Unlted. States. JCS's Special Assistant for Counterinsurgency

and Speciat Activities (SACSA)--in collaboration vlth J-5--stud.ied. the prob-

26
Iem and agreed wlth CINCSTRIKE.

Durlng the closing days of January, JCS discussed the issues and. agreed

that CINCSTRIKETs reconmendatj.on against colfocation was correct. It also

agreed on the need for more effective development and coordination of spec-

lal warfare doctrine, tactlcs, techniques, and eguipment and recognized.

that STRICOM should. play a major part in this area. That tbis need could

best be met by grantlng STRICOM operational control- of U.S.-based special

warfare units was a matter of conten tion.Z1

The Army belleved that special warfare forees of both the Amty and

A1r Force should be made available to STRICOM to the "naximum extent pos-

slble" for .joint tralning exercises and to d.evelop doctrinal recommend.a-

tj.ons for JCS. As the buildup of special forces continued., the Army stated,
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increased numbers could. and would be made available to STRICOM' Currently,

however, 1t was unable to furnish ad.d.itional forces to STRICOM' In taking

this position the Army noted. that the bulk of U.S.-based special warfare

force6 were or would soon go overseas to satisfy operational requirements

and that the rernainder were supporting the Arrny Special Warfare Center and

School, training Army specia] warfare backup brigades, and participating

in joi.nt training exercises of unified commands--including STRfCOM' Fi-

nally, the Army felt that granting STRICOM overall- cognizallce for speclal

warfare would. conflict wlth assigned responsibilities of the services and

28
unified. conmands. The Nar4y supported the Army position.

The Air Force argued that more effective coordination on doctrine,

tactics, technlques, and. equipment could best be accomplisbed' by assigning

operational control of speclal warfare forces to STRICOIT{ as they became

combat read.y. Making forces available for joint training exercises merely

maintained. the status quo tbat had proved inadequate. Moreover, the Air

tr'orce malntained., benefits could be expected in special warfare similar
29

to those resulting fron assignnent of other tactical forces to STRICOM.

JCS was unabl-e to agree and on JO January L963 decided to forward

split vievs to OSD. The Chairman sent the divergent positions, reserving

his o',rn until he could give the matter further consid.eration. On Il Feb-

ruary he informed OSD of his agreement with the recommendation against

collocation and, because of the shortage of U.S.-based combat-ready spe-

cial rrarfare forces, recommended. that no unlts be assigned to STRICOM's

operational control ln the incmediate future. He d,id not cl-ose the door

to STRICOM operational- control at a later date. Recognizing that the di-

vergency of oplnlon between the Army and the Air Force was "an outcropping



of the more baslc issue of the proper responsibillties of the services and

of sTRICOM in the fleld of special warfarer" he d'irected' the Joint staff

to look d.eeper into the basie lssue and inforrned osD that he would offer
_30

further recommendations before I April L963'

on1!MarchtheJointStaffreportedtheconclusionsofitslnvesti-

gation. It emphasized. the need. for joint training and the d'evelopment of

joint doctrine, taetics, techniques, and. equlpment for those special forces

JCS might direct STRICOM to employ. It also recommended operational assign-

ment to srRIcoM of an inltial vorking force of an Army speclal Forces com-

panyandacompositepsychologicalvarfaredetacbmentassoonastheywere

available. In ad.d.ition to the usAtt medlum and aesault troop carrier units

already assigned, STRICOM should assume operational control of one Ist Air

3I
Comnand.o Group composite squadron'

TheAlrForcesupportedtbeJolntstaffrecommendationsasonestep,

albelt a small one, toward inprovlng joint special warfare d'octrinee and

operatlons.ThiswasacompromiseofitsJOJanuarypositlonthatall

u.s.-baeed combat-ready special varfare forces should be assigned to STRICOM

and lras tbe marcimum compromise the Alr Force could aecept wlthout conpretely

32
abandoning this earlier posltion'

TheAnnynoneonculred'withtheJointSta"ffreconmendatlons.Itop-

posedassignmentofoperationalcontrolnoworlnthefuture,contendlng

that any requiremente for joint training exerclses could be net by maklng

forces availabre to sfRrcoM on a temporary basls. As in the past, 1t ap-

peared tbat the A::ny desired to retain operational control as a devlce to

strengthen lts clalm to the speclal warfare mission and' lts justificati'on

33
for organic ArmY aviatlon.
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JCS again deferred. a final decision. On lO March f963 tire Joint Chiefs

informed the Secretary of Defense that they generally accepted the idea

that STRICOM could make valuable contributions to the improvement of joint

special narfare capabillties. However, the current practice of maklng units

avallable to STRfCOM on a temporary basis should continue until the Anny

Speclal Forces expanded or more unlts became combat ready. At such time,

JCS would. again review the d.esirabillty of passlng operational control of
34

a worklng force of Army and Air Force special warfare units to STRfCOM.

The question of'an initial working foree was resolved. on 16 August

Ip5l when Secretary McNamara approved. in principle the asslgnment to STRICOM

of all military responeibilities for the geographieal area of the Middle

East, Afrlca south of the Sahara, and. Southern Asla (mnfSa). In September

JCS asslgned these responsibllities to STRICOM and approved. the assignment

of U.S.-based., MEAFSA-oriented. special warfare forces of the A:my and the

Alr Force to the operational control of CINCSTRfKE. JCS developed. the

major milestones and sehed.ules for lmplenenting the trangfer of functions,

and. on 28 October the President approved the necessary revislon and. updating

of the Unlfied. Comnand ff"", luCf).3'

On 28 November CfNCSTRIKE requestecl lnforuration from JCS on the size,

composition, d.esignation, and operationaL readlness d.ate of tbe special

warfare forcee to be assigned.. In turn, JCS on JO November asked. the serv-

lces to supply this lnforrnation. The Air Force had no MEAtr'SA-oriented

speclal warfare units, but the Special Air warfare Center possessed a

sizeable body of personnel with expertise in the MEAFSA area. After co-

orclinating with TAC, on 20 December the Air Staff d.ecided to organize a

speciar air warfare detaclnnent of the lst Air comand.o Group with an
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autborization of 15 aircra.ft (8 strike/reconnaissance, l+ tra,nsport, and

l+ utility) and approximateU I85 personnel. As soon as the detachent

was combat ready, expected about 1 February L%'+, the Alr Force rould pase

operationar control to CrNCs'IRnG.36

The Air Force detemlnetl that thle d.etachent would. be organlzecl vlth

personnel and. equiputent ld.entified but not "set aside." Tbus, STRICOMTs

MEAFSA requirements could be net frcin resourcee of SAIJC up to the llnlt

of aircraft and. personnel authorizetl for tbe tletachent rhlle sttll per-

nittlng their use in trainlng for oversea cleploynent and ln expandlng U.S-

based. forces to approved. levelg. Tbe Alr Force assured JCS and CINCSTRIKE

that a.fter the latter d.eveloped preclse requirenentg for epeclal alr war-

fare forces on tbe basis of experlence in the MEAtr'SA area, the A1r Force

would initiate reprogra&nolng or otber approprtate actlons to neet tU*.37

Operatlon Swift Strlke III, a STRICOM operational exerclse conducted.

d.urlng July-August 1963 i.n tbe southeastern United. States, provid.ed anotber

arena for the A:my-Air Force special warfare roles and mlsslons stmggle.

It was the largest jolnt test of SIRICOM's conbat capabllltles slnce ite

activation two year6 earller, involvlng nearly lOOrOO0 ncen. Drrlng the

earliest planning phase, beginning January L963, tbe Arty objected to a

joint unconventlonal warfare operating baee (JIJI{OB) as a coordinating and

control element subordinate to a joint unconventlonal warfare task force

(;fmff). Despite the fact that both elemente vere Buccessfully utilized

during t%2 tn Swlft Strike II, the Amy maintained that tbe JUWOB was

not a part of approved A:my d.octrine, was a violati.on of the prl-nciples

of unifiea/;oint operatlons, and unduly infringed upon the aceonpllslment

of its uneonventlonal varfar"e (Uf) responalbllltlea. Tbe Amy lnsiated
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that a special forces operating base (SFOB)--a unilateral Arrny elernent--

nas the only coorctinating and control element requrred. below tbe JUWIIF.

On the other hand, the Alr Force's Tactlcal Alr Command informed

STRfCOM that it was imperative that a joint operational staff be estab-

Ilshed subord.lnate to the JUWIF, to insure proper eoordination and. execu-

tion. TAC pointed out that durlng UW operations tbe tactical situation

constantly changed. and so should procedures, taeties, and technigues. Re-

sponsibility for these eontinulng adjustments, TAC naintained, could not

be assumed by an SFOB since 1t was a unilateral Army element, primarily

concerned with control of ground. warfare. Additionally, TAC advocated a

JttWOB because of its apprehension that the Army was attempting to usurp
3u

the air role in the UW phase of special warfare.

On I March 1953 CINCSTRIKE settled the argument, inforrning the serv-

ices that he would organlze a JUWIF conposed. of STRICOM, Army, and Alr

Force personnel. He directed the Army to operate an SFOB as the command

post for the Army IJW component ancl the Air Force to establlsh an Air Force

operating Uase (AFOB) to perforn a simllar function for its forces. CfNCSTRIKE

vlthheld a decislon as to whether the two operating bases would be colfo-

cated. or placed. at separate locatlon".39

CINCSTRIKE's declslon dlsturbett TAC. In a mess{€e to the Alr Force

Chief of Sta^ff, TAC labeled. the creatlon of separate operatlng bases a

successful Arny attempt to ellminate joint command. and coord.lnating stnrc-

tures at the operational- Ievel and warnetl that eoncepts ut1I1zed, in exer-

cises often resulted ln establiehing approved d.octrine. TAC stated that

the A:my's objections to tbe JUWOB concept and. its insistence that aII

A::ny reeources be located on and utllized from an SFOB stemrned from the
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Army goal to expancl its air capability. The Air staff, although a€reeing

with the TAC position, declded to flght the battle of joint-or-unilateral

control durlng the evaluatlon period following the exerclse. When Swlft

Strlke III was carried out, the SFOB and the AFOB were collocated. but sep-
lro

arately operated. at Laurenburg-Ma:cton Air F1e1d, S.C.

on 11 May 1953, as TAC ha,tt precilcted, the Aray morred. to increase 1ts

UW air capabitlty. The ContlnentaL Almy Connend. (CONARC) comander in-

formed CINCSTRIKE of h1s concern over plans for a1r support of lIW opera-

tlone ln Swift Strlke III anct complalned. that A:my avtation was ln danger

of being s}lghted.. Ee toltt CINCSTRIKE that he intended to provide the

particlpating Arry UIJ group wlth a detachent of 15 aircra"ft (4 Caribou's,

2 H-34'sr 2 E-I3'a, and 8 HeHocouriers) and requested. that the lIW alnex

be nocllfled to lnclude utlllzatlon of Aruy avlatlon by the SFOB. He ln-

sisted that thie detacbent would complement, not supersede, Alr Foree

unlts; USAtr' airera-ft roultl norre the bulk of the personnel a.nd. equlpment

white AlT|y airera^ft noultl be ]-inlted to sltuatlons and clrcumstances where
,l+r

thelr "characteristlcs and close control provide unique advantages."

CINCSTRIKE repllecl noncomlttally that he bad no responsiblllty for

special warfare forces until tbe Army nade them avallable for partlclpation

in tralnlng exerclses, ancl he explainecl tbat bis concern with the equlp-

ment they possessed. was conflned to tbe lnpact lt nould have on Joint

operatlons. He nade no reference to the request to revise tbe UW annex

of tbe Swlft Strlke III pla^n and gave no lndlcatlon nhetber he vould uee

Arntrr avlation for tt![ operatlons once the epecial forces group cane under

42hls operational control.

On I! June 1953, after discusslng tbe uatter wlth both the TAC antl
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CONARC comanders, CINCSTRtrI(E rejectect the request that tbe Army air de-

tacbrent be used. ln UW operations. fnstead, he decided to utllize the

unlt to support the counterinsurgency effort of tbe lst Cavalry Squadron--

Joint Task Force Red. He baeed hls decision on a real shorta€e of aircraft

to support counterlnsurgency, whereas there was ad.equate support for the

joint UW task foree. At the same time, CINCSTRIKE informed the CONARC

comrand.er that he wa6 awere of the current roles and missions dispute,

and he reninded. the Arny of the necessity of hls nnaintaining conplete ob-

Jectivlty and neutrality if the entire concept of STRICOM was not to be

.43]-nvarrclaEeo.

On 2J June the A:my Vice Chief of Staff, Gen. Barksdale llanlett, dls-

cugsed the subject ln a letter to the USAF Vice Chlef, Gen. Wtlliarn F. McKee.

In outllnlng the A:my's poeition, he proposed a thesis that woulcl virtually

remove the Alr Force fron IJW operations. He quoted the current Joint Stra-

teglc Capabilltles PIan (.fSCp) as assignlng the Army "primary responslblllty

for the developnent of the doctrine, taetlcs, technlques, procedures and

equiplent employed by guerrilla forces ln combat operatlons on land, and

the eond.uct of trainlng of sucb forces with the assistance of the otber

Servlces." He clalmed that the JSCP charged. the Air Force, NaW, and Marlnes

wltb provlcting support and asslstance for guerrilla warfare as appropriate

and aa requlred. Aceordlng to General Hamlett, escape ancl evasion was the

only portion of tFI operations to whicb the docr:ment assigned. the Alr Force

executlve responslblllty" Nowkrere in thls joint document, he eontlnued,

was it stated or lmplied tf,.e.t the Arlry could. not use alrcraft ln furtherlng

the UW mission: "In fact, it is quite clear from the JSCP that the Army

ie reeponslble for provid.ing fron its ovn resources the Army type of
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equlpment a,nd forces requlred."

General Hamlett refuted the Air Force contentlon that OSD ln August

1962 had barrecl organic avlatlon from Aruy Special Forces by rejectlng

the avlatlon biigade. Rather, the Army had lnterpreted thls aetlon to

nean that it was to uee general purpose avlatlon for the speclal sarfare

mLsslon, antl tt was preclsely on thls basts that tbe Atmy was lncorporating

general purpose avlatlon lnto lts Special Forces gtoop".* Tbe alrcra"ft

proposed for use in Swlft Strlke III nere the eame types that would become

organlc eomponents of the group.

Baeed, on theee arguments, General llanlett suggestecl to CINCSTRilG

that the A1r Force speclal alr warfare unlt be used to eupport the lst

Cavalry Squadron in the counterlnsurgency role rather than to support the

Arayts UW detachment. To neet the UW requlrements, be reconmend.ed. the use

of the Anny avlatlon unlt, plus support fron nor:nal TAC reeources. By so

dolng, the Amy Speclal Forces group, with its newly acqulred A:uy avietion,

would be enployed. as an organizationel entity, with operational control exer-
hL

clsecl by the connancler through the SFOB. "

General McKee d.ld. not continue tbe discussion. On t2 July the USAF

Vice Chief reaffirmed the Alr Force position wlth CINCSTRIKE and informetl

General Hanlett that the baslc Atry-Air Force d.isagreement went nuch deeper

than Swlft Strike III and coulcl not be resolvecl by correspondence. CINCSTRIKE

remained firm on his 1! June deci.sion, and the Army attempt to take over

air support for the uW portlon of Swlft Strlke IIf fai1ed.45

Preparatlon of the after-action report on Swlft Strike III in August

1953 reopened the issue of joint or unilateral control as lt pertalned to

operating bases. The army lnslsted that separate operating bases had worked.

xsee abover pp 13-14. ='ry
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weU- and recorulended that STRICOM continue the concept 1n future exercises.

In fact the Army saw no need even for col-locating these bases. The Air

Force d.isagreed, stating that the separate concept had resulted in a lack

of operationa] efficlency and needless cost because of the necesslty of

duplicating personnet and equlpment. A properly organlzed JIJWOB wouLd

have eliminated, thi.s. The administrative area of the SFOB was too rernote

from the AFOB for flexibll-i-ty and tinely response, and the physical separa-

tion of the two operating bases requlred. duplication of communication nets

between Laurenburg-Maxton and JUIflIF head.quarters. Consequently, the Air

Force recommended that the concept of separate AFOB and SFOB facilities

be aband.oned and that, prior to cond.ucting future exercises, a concept for
46

organi-zing and operating a JUWOB be d.eveloped.

There were 11 divergencies in the prelininary after-actlon-report.

ALI but three of these d.ivergencies--those associated. with the JUl,lOB con-

cept--were settled. quickly to the Air Force's satisfactj.on at a nneeting of

Joint Special Warfare Coordinating Group on 2I October L%3. Prlor to the

meeting the Aj.r Staff decld.ed to change its position on the establishment

of a JUWOB for future operational exercises, calling instead for the collo-

cation of the SFOB and AFOB with mancimum jolnt utilization of facilities.

The Air Staff made thi.s decision because it knew that the JUWOB concept

was cornpletely unaeceptable to the Army and that agreement on collocatlon--

a large inprovement over separate locations--was the most that it coul-d

expect. Further, fhe Alr Force reallzed that getting the Army lo a€ree

to collocation would. reinforce the appropriateness of the Air. Force role
IL-I

in IJW and weaken the Army ;ustiflcation for organic aj-rcraft.

At the 21 October meetine the Air Force emphasized. the need for el-ose
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coordination at the SFOB-AFOB level of joint lJlrl operations, pointed out

the rightful Air Force role in UW, and highlighted the impact and conse-

guences of Array efforts to acquire organic aviation for UW operations.

Tbe Air Force caLled for a joint organization to provide the base support

for a collocated SFOB-Atr'OB, creation of a connon communlcaNion facillty

to includ.e a single slcle-band link to aircraft, and placement of USAF per-

sonnel on full-tine liaison ln the operations element of the SFOB to insure

timely USAF knowledge of requlrements.

Complete agreement could not be reached, but the Air Force position

$as accepted. in principle, md the Swift Strlke III SFOB and AFOB command.ers

were instnrcted to meet the followlng day and d.raw up jointly acceptable

proced.ures for lmproving SFOB-A3OB eoordinatlon in future exercises. The

JSWCG meeting reflected. ln miniature the divergent vierrs of the A:my and.

Air Force aeross the range of special warfare and tacticaf air concepts.

Although the JUI{IF after-action-report vas revised. to be acceptable to
l+B

both services, the najor issues of roles and nissions still renained.
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I]. EXPANDING SPECIAL AIR WARFARE CAPABILITIES

The Air Force vas aware that special warfare requirements of early

I!6J exceed.ed. resources. SAWC manning could not support the growlng de-

mand.s in Southeast Asia and. the Caribbean area, much less tentatlve re-

quirements in the t4idriie East and elsewhere. Throughout the year, requlre-

ments continuec. No grow and the Air Force end"eavored. to expancl lts SAW

forces to meet tbe need.s.

On I January Ip6J the Speclal Alr Warfare Center had. an authorlzed

strength ,;! 2r16J primary element personnel: Headquarters--11, l-st Combat

Appllcatlons Group--5l, and. Ist Alr Command.o Group (including the Fanngate

and Bord. venture d.etaclments)--zro85. The lst A1r comnand.o Group had 138

alrcraft authorized. and the composite squad.ron an addltlonal l+5, for a total
tf 'l

of I8\. -

Assigned. strengths vere far Iower. Head.quarters SAWC poesessed. Jj
men; the Ist Combat Applications Group--temporerily manned wlth personnel.

borroued" from the Air Proving Ground. Center and. the Amry--had none offl-
ciarly assigned; anc the Lst Air conmand.o Group contalned. )5J men. The

assigned" SAI"iC alreraft totated. 10J--66 in the Unlted States, 2l+ in Soutb

vietnan, r:r1 i.J :l.ri F*nama,. rn nddltion, t"vo TAC c-123 assault transport

squadrons a:i::t';j.E:,ye,4 ti: S55th VLr"1*61n tcrtaled QJl personnel and .:i* e.i;,';:r*f :,.

The Ran*h *xr:;. tre'i.i'rchne:;'l. {': :5 *;t,.,"ir#-equipped [-123rs, d.eployed. J.n Derg,lil';":eti:

f96f to c*n*,uet d-efollatiori experiments on the SVI{ jungles, had 1! personnel

*See above, Fp L and. ?n.
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and. 3 aircraft. Early 1n the svN speeial varfare action, PACAF d'ispatched

a detachment (AUle Mab1e) of 4 m-tOlts to Thailand- where 1t perforned'

photoreeonnaissance for aII Southeast Asia. By the beginni-ng of 1963 the
2

d.etachment had moved to South Vietnan.

Bulldup of
4-

Units

sAI,rc Reorganization

within the united, states the Air Force reorganlzed. $AWC to conform

to the 5-squa.d.ron/18\-aircraft structure authorj.zed for special alr nar-

fare forces by PC?-2 in November t%2. 0n lO April L953t TAC activated'

and organjzed the 5Oaa fighter Squadron (Ccarmando) under tbe lst Alr Com-

mand.o Group. On I JuIy lt activated, the 6O3a ana 6O4tfr Fighter Sguadrons

(Coirnanao) a6 part of the lst ACG, and'on 1! Noveurber the 5O5tU Alr Com-

mando Squadron, Conposlte. TAC attaebed. the 6o5th to USAI Southern Con-

mana (US.AfSO) for operationaL control an6 asslgned the unlt to l{oward A1lB,

3
Panarna.

On I June 1963 TAC redesignated the Ist Air ?ur,*ando Group the lst

Air Comrando Wing. At the sane tine, TAC rerieslgnalettr the lst Comhir't Ap-

plications Group as a wlng, but the redesign#,tlcn iasgN 1;it,hd"rawn when Hee'd-

quarters USAF d.eclded' that the ar:ti*'t: u'F's

4
mission or its strength.

PACAF*

In September 1952 the

Vietnan exceedecl Air Foree

ergmen{: f{=.* !:,i;-,et: ":' ;.r'.

rfl::ailjIjrres. .'1tr-

;e r,r.ii:' su,pport ln $auth

;:::t-.1.,osed to CINCPAC that

ln South Vletnan appearg
South Vieqen, t95l--I963'

,: ..!,-. I !i

*A
in
by

more complete coverage
the forthcorning AI'CHO

Jacob Van Staan'eren.

of special air warfare
study, Air Operations in
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Farmgate be augmented. with , r-z9rs, ro B-25ts, 2 c-l+7ts, and- rlJ personner.

CINCPAC a6reed. and. on 2 November recommend.ed to JCS tbe proposed lncrease--

plus one additionaL B-26. JCS supported. thls recomnceno.atlon but del-eted.

the 8-26, and secretary McNamara approved 1t on 28 December. president

Kenned.y approved. the acti.on, and in February 1953 the Air Force reported.

the augmentation completed. At this point, Far"rngate contained. l+I aircraft
and,275 personnel, with a ratio of 1.! crews per aircraft.S

on I January, while the augnentation ras und-er way, the command.er of

Military Assistance Commancl, Vietnam (tUaCV) asked. for additional aircraft
to support a three-year plan deslgned to d.efeat the viet cong by L)56 aad.

to make South Vietnan responsible for their own d.efense by that d.ate. He

requested. a third. TAC transport sguadron of 15 c-123's; a squad.ron of ?5

T-28's; a squadron of 2, B-26's1 and three tactlcal- air support squadrons,

each vith 22 V-LO's, to lncrease air surveillance and inprove forvard air
control capabirities. crNcPAc was in accord. on the transport squad.ron

but suggested. that a better solution for strike aircraft (}-Z8/A-26) would.

be to increase the nr:nber of pilots and naintenance crerf,s in Far.rngate. ," .oalso reconmended only tvo rather than three U-IO squadrons (or equivalent).

JCS agreed. to the deployment of the third c-r23 squad.ron and. the pran

to increase Fatmgate personnel. However, faced wi.th strenuous clains from

both the A:rny and the Air Force over wbo shoul-d. deploy and operate the

tactj.cal air support squadrons, JCS finally accepted a CTNCPAC conpromi.se

reconmenalation that the Air Force sbould. d.eploy one of the squadrons and-

the A:my the other. Because of the l-1nited. number of U-IO's in the inven-

toryr To-lD's (l-t9's) vere substituted..* secretary McNamara approved on

.*In addition, JCS approved a bu11d.up of Army aviation:
l-5 addi.tional O-lA's for Army helicopter eompanles and
ailvisers, and. 1O UH-I3 heli.copters.

a platoon of U'l's,
support of corps
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26 Mareb an6 on I Aprit the Air staff instructed TAC to begin implenenta-
7

tlon.

The lengthy perlod. of d.eliberation preceding the extrlansion clecision

stenmed from a controversy over the servlce that sbould provide aircraft

for the roles of tactical- alr reconnaissance, fonrard air control, and'

support llaison. Throughout the eplsode, the Air Force found ltself in

the unusual and unique position of wanting to continue its responsibility

for these functions although lt d.id. not have tbe proper alrcraft to do so'

on the other hand., the Ar:ury vas "Ioud and clear 1n ite posltion that, not

only were the MACV/CINCPAC mission requirenents for low slon alrcraft thelr

backyard, but tbey had. the ln-houee capabllity to organlze and deploy two

complete companles wlthout c[elay." Even wben the Air Force finally won

responsibllity for cleploying one of the t14ro tactical- a1r support squad-
I

rons, it had. to borron TO-IDrs from the Army to equlp that unit'

TO-1D pilot tralning began at Hurlburt Fie}l ln June L963t and tbe

firstgroupofZ}completedtbecoursebytheendofthemontb.onlT

June the Alr Force constltuted antl actlvated the llth Tactical Air Sup-

port Squad.ron (l), an6 on 9 JuIy the unit was organizecl at Blen Hoa AB'

south vietnan. The first four To-ID's x|ere alrlifted into the theater
9

early in July, tbe renainlng aircra,ft arriving by shlp in August'

with the augmentation approved in Marcb, the authorlzed usAtrl force

ln Vietnaru included three C-L23 squadrons, Fartgate wlth its 4l assorted aircraft'

and the lpth Tactieal Air Support Squadron equipped vLlb 22 TO-tDls. Thls

Iarge force required. a permanent cournand relationship rather tha'n "temporary

duty" arrangemente, in orcler to stabllize manning, recluee training require-

mentg, a,nd exploit more fully the operational experience of personnel now
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being lost after six months of TDy. Accord.lngly, on 8 ApriJ- the Alr Force

requested- JCS to approve the perruanent asslgnment to PACAF of all TAC

units on TDY in South Vietnam. This lnvo1ved. 1p8 personneL in the tacti-
car air support unlt, 474 in Farugate, and approximately rro34 in the

troop carrler squadrons--lncluding a.erial spray and. eommand support. JCS

approved. on 12 Ap.tt.fo

The Air Force then activated. Farrngate as a pennanent unit und.er pACAF.

Activating the lst Air Comrrand.o Squa.d"ron, Composite on lJ June, the Air
Force orgenized. it at Blen Hoa AB on 9 July. Tbe new unit, wlth an auth-

orized. strength of 474 personner and 41 aircraft, becane a part of the J\th
Tactical Group, 2d. Air Dj.vision. The Air Force d.irected. TAC to reprace

current temporary personnel wi.th permanent personnel as quickly as possible

and to operate SAWC training facilities at man<imur capabllity to conplete

this task. The first PCS aircrew eontlngent for the comna"nd.o squad.ron en-

tered. training in June 1953 and d.eparted for South Vietnam in August. The

preseribed- crew ratio of 2 per aircraft was attalned in October, and fuII
perrnanent party status was set for early f96h.11

The tvo TAC C-123 sguadrons, plus the three C-123 Raneb ltrand. aireraft
had forrned the Air Transport squad.ron, provlsional 2 in May 1962, and the
l+64trr Troop carrier wlng at pope Atr'B, N.c., supplled personnel on a 1l!-
day rotational basls. Thls continuing requirenent was beyond TAC's capa-

blrity without rotating personnel for repeat tours. After the March de-

cision to place a third c-r23 sguadron (s.ow nuel vrr) in south vietnan

was carried out, the Air Force progranmed aII three squa.d.rons for conver-

sion from temporary to pennanent-change-of-station status on r .ruly 1953.

To provid.e an acceptable corunitnent of sorties and flying hours per tour,
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the Alr Force lncreased. crew ratio from 1.25 to L.5 and' instttuted. a 12-

t2
nonth tour.

Durlng 19$3 PACA3 lncreased antl eonsoliciated..air reconnalssance forces

in South Vietnam. In March, four RB-25's (Sweet Sue) deployed to augment

the Farrngate detacbnent, On 5 May, tvo R3-57's (Patricia Lynn) arrtved in

the theater. On 4 Novenber PACAF mergecl alt SAW reconnaissance aircraft
13

(inclucllng AbIe Mable) tnto one d.etacbnent at Tan Son Nhut AB.

The Alr Force's prlmary tralnlng goal in Vietnan was to clevelop a

self-sufficlent VI{AF that would. allow the rlthd'raral of U'S' unlts' A

najor obstacle was the lack of tralned VI.IAF pilots anal maj.ntenance personnel.

In March 1953 the Vtr111F bsd a43 pftots and a requirenent of 44f to operate

185 asslgne6 aircra,ft. By the end of fiscal year t96l+, the regulrement
1l+

would total 5?O pilots to man 220 aircraft.

Prtor to f953 aII lIt{AF pilot training took p}ace in the Unlted' States'

Eo speecl the job, Alr Force leaders late in l)62 began pressing for ln-

eountry tralning. The svN government supported. the Air Force, since in-

country tralning would. ellnlnate tlisplacement of trainees, would afforcl

the pilots better knowledge of the terrain over which they would operate,

and rould save tralnee transit time to and from the United States'I5

Early 1n March PACAF subnitted to CINCPAC tbe Air Foreers proposal

for the establlslment of in-country prlmary pllot training. CINCPAC

fonrard.ed the proposal on I! March and askecl JCS to establleh a USAF

l1ght alrcraft tralnlng unl.t--consistlng of 29 offieers, 84 enfietecl men,

anti 25 U-UA's (Cessna f85)--to operete under the control- of the Mllitary

Asslstance Ad.visory Group--Vletnam (UAAC-V). The unit would' provid'e pri-

narly tralnlng for 50 pllots each pO daysr arrd follow-on trainlng would be
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d.one in T-28, s-5, and" c-]+? aircraft. The plan was not an attempt to

cbange the general charaeter of training, and the Air Force had. no inten-

tion of institutlng it on a permanent basis. There would be no change in

the type and. amount of training, only a relocation of facllities to South

Vletnam. The Alr Force envisloned in-country training as a temporary ex-

ped.ient, for a period. of about 18 to 24 months. Once sufficient numbers

of VITIAF ptlots were trained., assistance would cease. I,IAAG ad.visers and

possibly short-term nobile training teams could und.ertake conversion train-
ing as nev aireraft nere introd.uced.. On 25 April, JCS approved. the CINCPAC

L6
request.

On 27 May Secretary McNamara directect the Air Foree to exped.ite the

in-country training progran. The Air Force tten arranged. to purchase 2!

U-179's, and. Air Training Command (ATC) began working rith the Cessna Air-
craft Conpany to prepare instructor liaison pilots and. mair.tenarce person-

neI. On 28 June the Air Force authorized ATC to begin training USAF Fieltt

Training Detachnent (FTD) 92IR, conslstln g of 2) offlcers anct 84 airmen.

Twenty offlcers were instructor pilots, and the bala.nce served. as acad-emic,

operations, and naintenance instructors. Nearly all of the BL airren were

malntenanee speeiallsts. The Air Force planned. to bave all III{AF stud.ents

receive BO hours of flying tralnlng and fB5 hours of acad.enic lnstrlctlon.
The course would prepare students for a specific job to be accompllshed

in a specific area, &d it wouId qualify then as contact ctaytlne Llalson

pilots. Prefllght tralning in South Vietnam got under way on I Septenber
uand the flrst crass of lo plrots began fllght training on L october.

fn January 1963 the Alr Force bad d.eployed to South Vletnan hellcop-

ter EfD 9r7E vith 59 men. rn February the unit began crosstrainlng r!
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I/NAF fixed-wing pilots as helicopter instructors, using eight VNAF H-Ip's'

In 1ine wittr expanded in-country training, CINCPAC on 8 l4ay requested the

Air Force to enlarge this detachment. The Air Force agreed' and' on 28 June

authorized ATC to augnent FTD 917H vith 11 officers ancl Jl airmen and di-

rectecl l,tATS to deliver nine ad.ditional H-19's--curr€ntly asslgned to units

in Europe. This augnentatlon allowed the number of pllot trainees in each

IB
five-month class to double--fron 15 to 30.

By the end of f953 the Air Force had nearly 5OO S\N students engaged

ln English language tralnlng, preparatory to undergoing pilot or tecbnical

couraes. Fifty student pilots tralning in u-I?Ats u'ere near the end of

a l6-week course, 6? pttots were or had. completed transition trainlng in

C-\? alrcra^ft, and 7 student pilots vere attending schools in the United'
*19

States.

USAFE

Until mlal-I953 CINCE1;R had not lnd.icated. any deflnite requlrements

for special air warfare forces in his theater. In fact, as late as Feb-

ruary 1g63, Gen. Truman H. Landon, gINCUSAtrE, stated tbat the neetl for such

forces was not "readlly apparent." The Air Staff feIt, hovever, that there

rfa6 a need and included a composite squa'd.ron of JO aircraft in PCP-1, the

unlt to be aval]able to usAtrE in flscal year L965. Before the Secretary

of Defense reacbed a declsion on the PCP, d.enands to support nunerous no-

bile tralning teans and.provide air support to the Army's loth speclal

*By June 195\ FTD y21R hsd trained pl pllots anci bad- J5^ ni lols *q 3,2 naln-
tenance personnel in traintng. mO gf?H had trainea 69 pitots and 62

nechanics an6 had 3O pilots ""a 3f nechanics ln trainlng. (fq USAI' Daily
Staff Digest, f9 Jun 5l+. )

3'
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Forces Group causecl. both CINCELR and CINCUSAIE to change thelr vlers.* On

1I June L963, CINCEUR asked. JCS to establlsh an interin conposlte SAW unlt

1n EUCOM at an early d.ate 1n flscal year 1964. CINCEUR euggeated. a detacb-

nent of 1)O to J.BO personnel (excluttlng base and J-ogistlcal support person-
N

nel) antt 15 aircra^ft (5 c-47'g, 4 C-123,8, a,nd.6 u-IOA's).

Tbe Air Force on 20 Jult' agreed that CINCEIIRis request nas na]1d but

pointetl out to JCS thet currently statect requlrenents of the unifled com-

manderg rere aLready taxing tbe approved. 5-squad.ron/f8l+-alrera^ft force.

The Air Force cblef of sta.ff therefore pressed for approval of pcp-J, tben

under conslderatlon by JCS, to cover flsca1 veax ];965 regul.rements and.

urged. reprograrmlng of the sAll forces to neet crNcEttRts needs in the
2L

interim.

On 2l+ July JCS approved. tbe ttlspatch of an lnterlm SAW d.etachent to

Europe ln late fiEcal year 1964, and tbe .A,ir Force bega,n preparatlons f,or

ltg tralning ancl deployrent. Ffiie tiaye later, JCS sent pcp-3 to soD for
aetion. On 16 August, honever, Secretary McNanara ttecld.ed. to aeeign all
nllitery responslblLltles ln tbe l{EAl'SA area to STRICOM.+ thls relieved.

CINCEUR of responslbility for rnuch of the area ln the Mitltlle East wbere

requlrenents for SAW operatj.ons were the highest--particularly counterln-

surgency a,ctions and. tralnlng.

on J Decenber 1963 the new crNcusArE, G€D. GabrleL p. Disosnay, ob-

served. that the cbange 1n responslbllttles, coupled. wlth DOD efforts to
deerease tbe "gold. flowr" raised. guestlons on the advisablllty of deploylng

*See above, p 8"

lsee above, p 20.
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a special air warfare unit lnto the European theater. He suggested that

the minimal CINC5IUR requirenents could best be handled by a conbination

of in-theater alrlift, temporary transfer of SAW forces on a case-by-case

basis, establisbrnent of a U.S.-based composite air strike force (CnSt') of

SAW units, and. auguentation by tbe Air Natlona] Guartt/USAF Reserve in tbe

event of general war. Disosway recornrnend.ecl that the Air Sta^ff reevaluate

tbe declsion to send. a unlt to Eotop".22

Tbe Alr Staff-d.lsagreed wlth CII{C{JSAtr'E's proposal, ed on 28 Decenber

General McKee, Vice Chlef of Sta^ff, lnfo:med General Disosway tbat a unit

rould. be deployed.. Tbere Yere a nr:mber of reasons vby tbe Alr Force had

proceed.ed rltb plans to cleploy the SA!{ unit to Europe despite tbe sblft

of responslbllity fron CINCEUR to CINCSTRItrG and. the unfavorabte effect

on the golct-flor problem. The orlginal obJective of assignlng USAtr'E a

SAW unlt wae to provld.e a capablltty for botb counterlnaurgency ancl un-

conventlonal varfare operations. WhlLe tbe reallgnnent bad. Iiniteil dras-

tlcally or posslbly voidetl tbe counterinaurgency requirement in EUCOM, the

requlrementforaDuncon.ventlonalwarfarecapabllitycontinuecltoexist.

In fact, CINCE'IR on several occaslons bad. expressed concels both rlth tbe

lnadequacy of alr support for unconrrentLonal u"arfare traini.ng ancl wlth tbe

lack of sufficient D-tlay alrllft to support the unconventlonal narfare and

cla,ndesttne Lntel-LLgenee.colleetlon activLtl.es cal-Ied for ln CINCEUR opera-

tional pJ-ans. Thls dLeeatlsfactlon bad reached a ctlna:r ln June,1963 rith

CINCgCIRts request for a conpoelte SAII un1t. The Atr Foree had supportect thie

reguLrement when Lt was conEldered. favorably by JCS tn Ju1y, ancl tt constltuted.

one reason for urging oSD to approve P' .4.23

GeneraJ- MeKee fesred that the.3,,H1r;""td' use the lack of adequate

SAW capabillty tn USAEE "" " 
ry|ff$ng 

lts own aviation equltrment
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as an organic part of the IOth Special Forces Group. He also pointed out

that CINCEUR had not proposed. red.eployment of the lOth 1n the gold-flow

actions. Should thls unit be returned. to the Unlted States, the Air Staff

would reexarnine the reguirement for a Europe-based. special air warfare

unit. In closing, General McKee noted. that on 26 December Deputy Secre-

tary of Defense Gilpatrlc had approved the i.nterin SAW detachnent for

Europe, to consist of 2 C-47'sr 6 U-IO's, and 4 C-f23's--or any combina-
24

tion of these alrcraft not to exceed l2--and a maximum of IIO people.

cAIRc/us$SO*

Speclal air warfare forces in Latin Arnerlca during most of 1963 con-

eisted of the small- Bold Venture d.etaclrment deployed. 1n May L)62. 0n L

January 1963 it contalned. IJ aircraft and 75 nen and servecl as the nucleus

for the SAW activities in the area. PCP-?, approved. on 2h November 1962,

had authorlzed. a composlte squadron of 45 aircraft (B f-e8's, B P.-26,s,

L2 C-l+5's, 12 C-47'8, and 5 u-toe,s) and !l+B personnel, but buildup of

the force was slow and by June 1t6J there were stlll only p2 personnel

and 14 aircraft in the area. On 24 October the Air Force directed TAC to

activate the 5o5th Air Comrnand.o Squad.ron, Composi.te for operatlons ln

Latln Amerlca. Accompli.shing this on 15 November at Howard. AFB, Panarna,

TAC attached. the squadron to US$SO for operational control, di.rected. the

6O5ttr to absorb the Bold Venture d.etachment, and insured that trained

personnel would arrive in step with the avallability of aircraft and. fa-

cllities at Horard between January and Novenber 1!64. Housi.ng at the base

had to be vacated. by the Army pri.or to the movement of Air Force p"."onn"I.2'

xOn I t"tay 1963 the U.S.
Consequently, on 8 July,
mand (cAIRc) the united

Carlbbean Command beca.ne the U.S. Southern Command.
the Alr Force redesignated the Caribbean Air Com-

States Alr Forces Southern Command (USafSO).
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Civic Actlons

Earlyinltsspecialairwarfereplanning,theAirForcerecognized'

thatpreventlonordefeatofsubversionandinsurgencyca}Iedformore

than military operations alone but rather lnclud'ed' civic actions as well'*

Theprincipleinvolvedlncivicactionwasclearandfarnitiar.AsGenera]
26

LeMay, in October L963, stated':-

AnAirForcewhichid.entifiesltselfwiththeprogressandwef}
beingofthepopulacewillbeaccorded.publicgoodwi}l,respectand-
support..Byencouraglngandbe}pingtheAirForcesoffriendly
governments make tleir civic "rtion 

contribution, we can demonstrate

increasinglythesuperlorltyoffreegovernrnentonthebasisofhard.
achievements, t" ,r"11 as moraL vafues' In this way our prospects

are improved for preventing or relieving the conditions of unrest

which could ue exptoited by insurgent elenents in conducting guer-

riIIa oPerati-ons.

American military units overseas .ioined in many types of community proj-

ects that d.irectly supported the military objective of forestaLling rev-

olutions and communlst uprislngs, wi,th each mlLitary service contributing

27
1ts pecullar skills and' talents'

AtDhahranAirBase,lnSaudiArabia,theAirForceconvertedahangar

into a classroom for the chlldren of saudi Arabian air:nen' usAF officers

and their uives taught the chlldren first aid, handicrafts, American his-

tory,andEnglish.InEthiopj.aand.Greece,USA}-personneltested'local

watersupplies.InGreeceandMoroccortheAirForceassistedlocal-

workers in constructing weLls and di-stributing water' specially equipped

*JCS official deflnitlon: Mj.Iitary eivie actlon--The use of preponderantly

indigenous milj.tary forces on pro;Lcts useful to the focal- populatlon at

allleve]-slnsuchfletdsaseducation,training,publicworks,agriculture,
transportatlon'communications,health,sanitation,andotherscontributing
to economic and sociaL developmentr-wirich would. also serve to improve the

standing of the militarv forces wj'th 
"he 

population' !U:^l:":::^:"{ "'
times advj-se or engage in military-"i'rri" l"iion" in overseas areas') ('lCS

Pub l, Ch I, 2 luL €,2.)
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C-123's sprayed insecticid"es over crops in the perpetual war on locusts

1n rran and. Thairand. rn Turkey, over 155rooo conscripts were taught to

read. and write by the u.s. Air Force durlng the past three years. rn
South Vietnam, USAF personnel advised or engaged. in numerous clvic actlons.

Projects at the hanlet and village level were most successful, lnclucling

such aetivities as constructing and. equlpplng schools, provld.ing medlcaI
28treatnent, drllring werls, and. lncreasing agr:icurtural productlon.

The Alr Force's greatest civic action effort ras 1n Iatln Anerica.

As of lo June L953, usAFso was supervlslng 1l+ usAF mlselons, one sectlon

of a joint nilltary conmissionr md one sectlon of a nllitary agslstance

advlsory group. Most of these unlts, ln belng elnce World. War If or ebortly

after, had for a number of years successfuJ-ly excluded non-l{e6tern Henlepbere

nilitary influencee fron Latin Anerica. Eonever, wtth the revolutlon 1n

Cuba and the replacement there of the USAF nlselon, nunberlng approxlnately

1l personer by a sovlet misslon, contalnlng severel thousand.s, the taak

throughout all of Latln Anerlca bad becone much nore cilfflcult. To coun-

teract this connunlst tbreat, the Alr Force inltlated an actlve civic
action progrsrn wltbin tbe elr forces of the Iatin Anerlcan natlons--sparked.

by the miesions and the SAW forces. Airzen, alrcra.ft, aad eir facilltles
were uniquely quallfied to provld.e tecbnlcal. training, transp,ortetlon, eom-

munieations, preventive ned.iclne, weather infornation, crop-duetlng, insect

and rod.ent control, and other economie and soclel servlees for a ni1ltary
clvic actlon prograe. They could reduce the clenand for orpensive (an6

prestige) weapon systems, pronote lnternal. security by eltninatlng causee

of dlssicience and unrest, and id.entify miritary forcee vith, not agalnst,

the needs and asplratlone of the p"op1u.29

rn those eountrles where Air Force personnel baci been statloned.,
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routi"ne preventlve medicine and sanitation surveys shoved the urgent need

for basic medica] services to the populations. USAFSO reeommended that

Latin American air forces provide properly trained' and eguipped preventive

med.j.cine teams to red.uce the high sickness and fatality rates prevalent in

remote areas of thei.r countries. Since these air forces would' then be iden-

tified. as having a humanitarian interest in local populations, the U'S'

Air Force encoul:aged. the use of airpower 1n flghting ciisease.

with this objective in mind., the alr fo::ces of the Latin American

natj.ons gave major ernphasis during 1953 to preventive med-icine in their

civic action programs. For instance, since the isolation of the people

1n the Chilean provlnces of Osorno and Aysen aggravated. their health and

welfare problems, the Chilean Alr Force d.ispatched' a med-ical tean to the

region every two uonths. The medical care included' all phases of dental

and preventive med.icine, including immunizations, and the air force alr-

evacuated. serlous caaes. The progran was operated in eonjunctlon vith

the Chilean Departnent of Health and Welfare. The Guateroalan Air Force

provlded major. support to medieal anct publlc health proiects throughout

the llttle country. one proiect lnvolved the opening and operatlon of a

medicaL cl.lnlc et La Aurora Airport for the li-"tCi.an laborers in the area'

In ad.dltion, the air force palnted and label-ed' as publle health vebicles

one C-45 and two Cessna lBO's. The aircraft ea3rled nned'lcal teams to ep-

,30
idenlc or disaster areag and Berved as ambulanees ',*'freti :ti)*ulreo.

To enhance the scope of thls iype of actlviiy, tIS.f'JSq on 2 October L)62,

prop,osed a preventlve nedlclne tralhing prograe at ttre US$F Scbool for Latin

America, Albrook AFB, Panana. Latln Anerlcen alr force officials enthusiastlclly

lndorsed the plan during a March 1963 conference, a.nd' USAFSO subnittecl lt
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to CINCSoIJTHCOM, who approved. and forvarded. lt to JCS and OSD. OSD author-

lzed- inltlal funding ot $a5orooo ln MAp funds, and on B July the progran

began rlth 46 stud.ents from eight Latin American countrles.* Med.ieat teans

from the air forces of Borivia, paraguay, venezuela, Nlcaragua, the Domin-

ican Republic, Hond.uras, Guatemara, and Ecuador partlcipated. Basicarry,

the program was tlesigned to traln five-nan teams, including two veterinary
technlclans, two nedlcal service teehnicians, and one laboratory techniclan.

Wi'th the addltion of a d.octor, each tean ha.d the eapability to function as

a small diepensary. Following the six-oonth course--completed in December

1963--the respectlve alr forces, utllizing lr{Ap-supplied. cessna 1g5,e,

transported these teame to remote areas of their countries to provlde on-

the-spot rnedicar treatment, sanitation lnstructlon, and air evacuation

services. They forrned a velcone and beneficial contact between the mill-
tary and civillan populations and. proved. a vaIld counter against comnunist-

3rlnspired. unrest.-

Later phases of the preventlve roed.lcine progran lncrudecl plans to
outflt a c-47 flying dispensary and to obtaln ad.ditional helicopters that
courd reach areas wlthout alrstrips. The lst combat Appllcatlons Group

fleld-tested ln Panama and Guatenara a medlcal dispensary transportabre

1n a u-ro. rt proved. suceessfur and. ad.deit to the d.eployment klt of the

Special Air Warfare Center.{32

*Eventual eost of the_ program, lncrud.ing the cost of the aircraft, wasestlueted. at $6.J rnlllion.

lo" q January L964, 3i+ Latln Anerican alr force stud.ents--representlngEcuador, Panama, 1a'agua{r Nlcaragua, El salvador, Borivia, venezuele,and Guatemala--entered the second. crass of preventlve med.icine. Thirteenof these students were asslgned courses in lnstructlonar technlques toenable then to traln personnel of thelr orrn alr forces. (sup 1J2 to AFPollcy Ltr for Comcirs, .Iun 5l+. )
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usAF efforts to promote eivlc actions under lndigenous air force

sponsorshi.p were also successful in providlng air transportatlon, commu-

nication, and mail services to remote and isolated regions. In Columbia,

for example, the air force organized. and bperated a government-owned air-

Iine, consistj.ng of one C-)+7, two PBY's, and two L-20's. Established on

12 April L962, the airline,rs intended purpose was to foster economic and

social development in underdeveloped. regions by providlng improved' trans-

portation service and moving personnel, mail, and equignent at very low

rates. The Agency for International Development (n'rn) sched.uled delivery

of six C-47's and four C-54rs to supplement this inventory, and' the USAF

33
mission to Colunbia strongly reconmend-ed. the project'

The Peruvian Air Force operated a conmercial-type airline of 12

C-4?'s an6 7 C-\6r6 betveen coastal and renote mountalnous locations. The

majority of the routes were not servlced by any ottrer airline or means of

transportation. It provicied. alrlift of food, construction equipnent, ancl

passengers. Early in 1$1, using light a.mphibious aireraft, lt inaugu-

rated ainnail service from Iquition to the snall, isolated villa€es along

the Amazon River and its tributaries. on J August it inltiated hellcopter

service from Lina to remote villeges not served by other means of trans-

portation. on biweekly trips, the helicopters d.ellvered- mail, nedicines,

and other items of necesslty t: these corununlties. These services con-

tributed. to the economlc growth of Peru and, at the same tine, enhatrced

the prestrge of the peruvlan Air Force in the eyes of its count"*"n'34

witb the encouragement of usAll ad.viser6, the transport squadron of

the Nicart€uan Air Force took civic action as lts primary nission' The

squad.ron carrled. tons of build.irrg uraterials and foodstuffs to remote

rP1ltilil:F
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locatlons and provided. transportatlon for doctors, d.entlsts, and sanl-
tation experts. The E1 SaLvadoran Alr Force, although snall and operati.ng

und.er a limited bud.get, accepted. the idea of civlc action a3d. developed

several worthwhile projects to assist the economy of the country and. ln-
crease its own stature in the eyes of the people. For exanple, 1t carrled

out crop-d-usting as need.ed. and. transported several tons of bybrl6 corn
?5

from Mexlco.--

Utilizing lts polnt-to-polnt ra.dio facillties, the Chillan Alr Force

establi-shed long-Iine telephrcne communlcations for the lsolated Aysen-

chiloe provinces, bringing t,heee regions into dlrect contact wlth the

rest of the country. The Un:ited States through 1ts mi1ltery asslstence

program (Uep) supplied and s'pported. sone of the 
"qrrtpr"nt.35

Mob:ile Tralning Teams

To counter communist insurgency successfurly required. the wrlrlng
and able support of the natlons under attack. For the Unlted States to
attenpt to suppress such thrclats with only its own speciel warfare forces
lrould' b,arre been f-ultless. llherefore the Unlted States coneentrated. on

employlng its speclal warfarel forces to traln tbe arzed forces of the

threatened natlons" For Sout;h Vietnan this neant deploylng nany officers
and men as ad.vlsers and lnstructors. For otber areas of the vorLd.--where

actua] flghting had' not brokern out--tbe Unlted States provrd.ed. surell noblle
trainlng teams (utfls), na.ny jointly manned by the Air Force and Amy.

sAwc I s Bord venture d.etachent supprled. tbe resources for uost of
the u.s. Air Force's l,frr effort ln Latin Anerlca. By nid.-rp5J the A1r

Force had sent brleflng, survey, or lrffr training teans to a d.ozen r,atln
Amerlcan nati.one--Argentina, Borivla, Brazir, chlre, colombla, Dmlnlcan
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RepublicrEeuadorrElsalvadorrGuatemalarHond'uras'Peru''andVenezuela--

and obtained excellent results. Although special warfare was a function

of the chilean arrny and the national police, with the air force provlding

transportation when needed, the air force reguested of the united states

and- received a .1oint briefing on speclal air warfare tralning' In Colourbia'

vhere more than 25,OOO lives have been lost in the last decade to lnternal

d-isorders, the air force increased its supporr of the arny by utilizing

H-43Bhelicopterstosuppressbandltgl'cupe.Beeauseofthesuccessof

thls campaign, colombia's Presldent requested. the united' stateF to lend'

him three atldit1onal H-43B's. The three alre::"aft arri'veil nn 18 t'ttay L963'

along with a.'. l'.ffl| that assembled, tesi-fIew, ar:d comrnitted them to spe-

cial warfare operations within IO d'ays'

A joint special warfare survey team visited" Ecua"d-or in March 1963

to determine the need.s of the Ecuadorian army and alr force. Tbe unlted'

states subsequently progra.mned. an alr eounterlneurgeRcy and" an alr psy-

*hological tearn to arrive ln the country cluring the r:pring of 196\' rn

February tg63 a l5-man MIll completed the training cf *lj Guatenalan Alr

Force personnel. Another l,fll a*ived" in Penr in April 1963 and by June

had tralned 14 Peruvian B-25 plrots and' t$o'i"'rr:";'r'siani] i* speclal air

warfare techniques. The Alr Force had fO-Lio'o''r'' M?Iis *elreduled' far f1s-

car years Weu-61.37

The demand. for l4Tlrs 1n Latin America far exeeeci*rl USAIlso resourCes'

In June the command inforrned the Air sraff that suppor:i; of Army speeial

S.orces training in the canal Zone pernitted. the d'eploynent of only one

MTT elsewhere, vbereas minimum obllgations during the laet slx months of

Ig63 wouId require gimultaneous deployment of at least tno I{T:I's' USAFSO
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warned' that faiture to support the Army Specia-l Forces training exercises

or meet l"lfl requirements would. almost certainly d-raw an immed"iate requesr

for an Arrny aviation cornpany to fill- the void.. Meeting fiscal year lp6h

MII requirements therefore hinged on the bulId.up d.uring January-March Ip64

of the 6o5tn Air Command.o Squa<1ron* and the timely fund"ing of requested.

MAP training and material 
"rrpp.r"t.38

The Afrlcan and Middle Eastern areas also made demands on USAF's

capability to supply special a:Lr warfare I4TT's. The first lrfTT--two C-4?'s

and their erews--had gone to Mari, Africa, in rate l!61 and suceessfully

tralned Malinese sold.iers in ailrborne operations. The second. l4m effort
for that country began on 2r- Jemuary 1963, when two c-Lz3,s d.eparted. pope

AFB, N.c. They were folrowed. t;wo d.ays rater by a c-12h carrying supplles

and personnel, and arl three al.rcraft were ln prace by the end. of the

month. Trenty-seven lst Air Couunand.o Group personnel participated. in this
Air Force-Army operatlon (sanay Beach II). rn the three and. a half nonths

that the tearn spent ln Mari, 1t tralned. 345 paratroopers and supervlsed.

nore tha.n 2rooo jumps. The Mfl' completed its task in May and returned

to the United states.39

0n I February, 12 personnel from the lst Atr Commando Group d.eparted.

(without aireraft) for Saudl Arabla to partlcipate tn a MAp-approved. jolnt-
servlce l,[Tr. Their prinary nission was to train Arab crews flying c-l+7's

anct C-I23's in assault Iandlngs and takeoffs, lon-level navlgatlon, resupply
proced.ures, a"nd lnfiltratlon an,il exfiltration of personnel . The lvfTl com-

pleted the work suceessfully on 24 March and returned to the United. States.4o

fn March the Air Foree parbicipated wlth the Army in two additional

*See above, g 29: 38.
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MEI operations. On the lth, seven personnel frorn the tst Alr Corsnand'o

Group d.eparted. for Greece to train the Roya] Hellenlc Air Force ln con-

ducting psychological, unconventlonal, and counterinsurgeney warfare. On

the ISth a team of two USAtr' speclallets went to Iran to lnstruct Iranian
4r

army personnel on tbe role of alrpower 1n speclal warfare.

Flscal year I!61+ MTt requirements for the Afrlcan-Mlddle Eastern area

were hlgh. CINCEI R, who was responglble for tbe region until late in I%3,

used tbese requlremente as partial justlflcation for b16 June.1953 request

that JCS aseign a speclal alr warfare unit to USAEE.* Nine IrfTI's were al-

reaity progranned to the area: four to Iran (for period-s of 9t 8, h, and

IO weeks respectlvely), one to Jordan (f2 neets), one to Ethlopla (8 weeks),

one to lLrrkey (8 weeks), one to Saud.i Arabla (8 weeks), &d one to Pak-

\z
lstan (8 neeks).

About the eame time, both the SAWC and TAC conmanders expreseed eon-

cern tbat current MTI requlrements nlght overd.rav from the overall spee-

lal air warfare progran. In June TAC lnformed. the Air Staff of this concern

and suggested that l,[TI's be planned a.nd. developed on a long-term basi's

TAC polnted out that on severa-l occaslons when SAWC had. formed lrfTlte to

meet specific but unprogrammed requirenents a correspond.ing reduction ln

other SAWC capabiLltlee bad resulteti. Moreover, TAC belleved that this

"pieceneal inpromptu approach" would never really satlsfy requlrenent".43

TAC reported thst eurrent MII asslstance was totally inaclequate in

most areas of the world--both in te:rns of availabllity and scope of traln-

lng operations--and renlnded. the Air Staff that nelther SAWC'S nlssion nor

plans callect for lr{Tl's. As a correctlve measure, TAC proposed on 26 lvJ:y

*see above, pp 35-35.



that it establish at SAWC a sp'3cia1 lrflt unit of IJ1 men, divided into IO

area-oriented l4TT's. The Air istaff disapproved the proposal. It ad:nitted

that IWfll operations had. been impromptu in the past but pointed" out that

PCP-3r then under consideration in osD, called for composite units in
EUCOM, PACOM, and SOUTHCOM to provlde theater capabilities. The necessity

for this in-house MI'T capabili ty was used. by the unif ied comnand-ers ln

estabrishing their requirements for sAW units--and by the Air Force to
44justify PCP-3.

The President?s trlp to West Gerrnany in June 1953 stlmulated increased"

emphasis on the use of MITrs. Presid.ent Kenned.y was "tremend,ously impressed"

with the Speciar Forces group he found" there. on 1! Jury he praised then

to Secretary McNamara but raised a question on the wisdom of a IrOOO-man

unit belng stationed in Gerrnan;r, vlrtually on garrison duty. He asked.

if it would not be a good. ld"ea to send. them on training missions through-

out Latin Anerica, Africa, Asirr,, or the Middle East to d.emonstrate and

train personnel of the und.erd-erreloped nations in counteracting Corurunist
lrC. '/]'nsurgency.

Imnoediately, JCS advised CfNCEUn, CfNCPAC, and. CINCSOIJTIICOM of the

Presid-ent's i.ntereot and asked for a report on the extent special warfare

forces in their theaters were b,elng used for this purpose. On t5,lulrr
the Air Force Chlef of Staff notified. the air component commanders and

requested that they emphaslze UISAF contributlons to and the need. for jolnt
operetions in thelr reports to the unified. commander. Based. on the com-

ments from the theater coneanders and service chiefs, the JCS Chairrnan

on 24 July prepared a report for the President. The Air Force was not

pleased wlth lts contents, since a tengttry account of USAtr' actlvities
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submitted by the chief of staff was alsiost entirel-y omitted-.

At a meeting with the JCS on 2l+ July the Presid'ent reafflrrned his

views of the Army Special Forces and. expressed his eatisfaction witb l4flt

activities. The President noted., however, that many IvfIT'S were very small

and expressed a desire for larger teams. The Air Force coord.inated on a

d.raf t JCS message to the unif ied commaniLers refl-ecting the President's

views and enphasizlng the necessity for jointly manned Mfll's. The Chair-

man of JCS revised this nessage prior to transmittal, however, limiting

its application to Arury Special Forces only. Therefore the Air Staff,

on 2 August, again ad.vised air COmponent commanders to insure appropriate

USAF participatlon in MfT opu.ution".47

The Presid.ent, realizing that MIIIrs had diplomatic as well as milj-

tary overtones, informed. the Secretary of State on 26 July that DOD intended'

to send. teams to a number of countrles during fiscal yeat 1964. He stated

the belief that thelr presence would project a u.s. image that would have

useful politi-cal influence. since the jud.gment of u.s. ambassadors in

the countries concerned would be d.ominant 1n both the decision to intro-

d.uce the teans and the d.eclsion on team gize, the Presiden'u suggested that

affected arnbassadors be lnforrned well in advance. In response, DOD, AID,

and State Department dispatched a ioint message on 5 August to €ach, ex-

plaining the potential of MTI's in buiLd.ing internal security and urging
l+B

their use.

President Kennedy later stated that the messa€e had not been suffl-

ciently directive and. asked. for a new and stronger one; however, thls was

not accomplished before his dea'th. On 2 December, two fol-Iow-on ioint

messages were sent, explalnlng in detail what an Ir{Il cou}d accomplish,

:i3.Ji',i.:* n'.? !.
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emphaelzing the Presid.ent's interest in the prograrn, and derlneating the

qualificatlons and availablllty of U.S. speclal warfare forces. The Jolnt

Staff d.rafted. these messe€es and cllspatched. then without servlce coordina-

tlon. Air Force capabilitles again reeelved. "ress than fulr covera€e."

fn an attempt to overcome this overslght, the Alr Staff advi.sed. each alr
attachd about the meesages ancl requested. hiur to insure that usAF capa-

blllties were considered. when the ambassador d.eveloped internal d.efense
l+q

ancl MAP plane. -

Search for Inproved. Speclql At Warfare Aircraft

Beginning in 1!6I the Air Force used elther World. War II types of

tactical aircraft or postwar tralner aircra.ft for special alr warfare

operatlons. These alrcraft cane the closest to rneeting combat perfonnance

requirements, were available, and were in the inventories of the IvIAP re-

clplent countrles. The Alr Force realizdd., however, that new aircraft
would be required. ae curuent aircraft becane increaslngly obsolescent or

even obsolete.

In January L963 TAC had. 2j B-26's from Worlcl War II in its special

air warfare forees. This was less than the nunber needed to concluct oper-

ations ln South Vletnan and to train replacement crews. Addltionally, the

B-25 required. nnodiflcation to lmprove its capabllity for the eurrent mis-

sion. Early in Febrrrary l)6J, the On-Mark Englneerlng Corporation dellv-

ered- a YB-26K to SAWC. Thls modifled aircraft had th fixect lO-callber
machine guns--three ln each wing anci elght in the nose. Eight externar

pylons provided hang-on space for either l+rooo pounds of bombs or addi-

tional fuer tanks. Replacement of the R-2Boo-27/79 engine with the

R-28oo-tolw provided greater speed. and. power and., coupred with new wheels



and bral.es, i.mproverl i;he aircraf',.ts short-mnway performance.

Afier Lhe Air Force hacl t,horoughly testecl lhe {B-26K and found iL

safisfaclory, the Air staff agreed to rnod'if;' l+o s-25's Lo the new confi;-

rrration- rsinr: inl.erna)ly reprogrammed" funds. On 22 Ocrober'che Air

Force conLracted w'ilh On-Mark bo deliver one aircrafL in March L95l+, two

or t.hree in Arrri I rnd fnr:r cnoh mon-rh thereafler until completion in!,r ...1-r rf,

- x50
Januar;,. :1 !'t,5.

In 196,2 tire Ai.r Force had al-so proposed. to improve lts strike/recon-

najssance capability with suitable modifications to ihe T-2[], an immediate

post-VJorld. War II trainer. The Air Force planned. a T-28 "growth model"

t.hal. would possess dreater firepower through the addition of six exlernal

p..,'Ions Lo carr,y'3rOOO pouncls of bombs; have greater performance capability

t.hrorrrjh Lhe instaflatj.on of bhe R-1820-25 with a t,\25-norsepover rati.ng;

and contain an intell.igence capabilitl' throu;h Lhe inclusion of a photo-

reconnalssance package. However, earl;r in 1!6J the Air Force found the

R-I82O-86 in critlcally shorl supply, white the long ]ead bime and hj-gh

cost of the most suj-table substitute--the R-1820-82--was not compabible

wj-th the requi-rement sched.ules. This, plus the fact that the Nav'y'agreed

to release a number of A-lE (nl-l) aircraft for Air Force use, caused the
q1

Air Staff bo cancel the proposed. T-28 "g::owth" configuration.'*

The Air Force continued to be interested in a turboprop version of

the T-2B" North Anerican Aviation Company completed. and flew the first

YAT-28E test-bed aircrafl on 15 February L963. This prototype was equipped

+S1 i ' :,q,'o drrrir.. : ho snrin,.s,,r f rr(J

1iver.,' schedule so thal the
t - ./-1' 'L- Lro>.

of l!16:4 camsed a 6O- *"o lO-day delay in de-
Iast aircraft would noL be delivered' until

5t
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with a T-l) turboprop engine rated. aL zr45o trorsepower, which provided

increased' speed-, range, and l-oad-carrying capabilltles. The aircraft car-

ried 4rooo pounds of anrnament, two lo-cal-iber under-wing machine guns, and.

other rni-scell-aneous weapons. on 27 March the YAT-2BE.crashed but not before

it had completed about 20 percent of the contractor tests and proved its
excel-rent flyin. qualities. on 2) Aprir the chief of staff approved. mod-

ifying two additionar r-28's to the turboprop configuration, and on 1)

November the second. YAT-2BE mad.e its first f]lght. After a number of suc-

cessful test flights, the Air Force in December signed. a letter contract

for the thlrd YAT-28E, with a projected delivery d.ate of May r96b. when

completed., thls aircraft wouLd contain sel_f-seallng tanks, armor prate,

ejection seats, and all the conmunication-navigatlon gear lnstalled i.n

SAIIC 's regular f-28,". 52

Late in 1962, ln a companion effort to the yAT-288, the Air Force

ad.vocated rnod.ifying the T-37 jet as a trainer /ule/sm aircraft. rt also

proposed' the YAT-I?D as a substitute for a Director of Defense Researeh

and Engineering (DDR&E) proposal to construct a light attack aircraft based.

on a Marine corps requlrement. rn December Deputy secretary of Defense

Gilpatrie approved the YAT-JID, as well as the d.evelolment program favored.

by DDR&E, lnstructing the Air Force to submlt its modification plan for
revr.ew.

The Air Force pIan, submitted. on l- February 1963, calrerl for upratlng

the T-Jl by substltuting a 214oo-pound-thrust engine and ad.dlng slx external
pylons to carry up to 3IOOO pounds of conventlonal- ord.nance. In ad.d.ition

the aircraft wourd have lo-galfon wlngtip fuer tanks, loo-galron drop fuel

*See Hildreth, pp 39-41.
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tanks, self-sealing internal fuel tanks, larger wheels and tlres, fixed.

forritard-firing nose guns, a simple flxed. gunslght, a gun cFn€r&r a strlke

ca&era, lightwei.ght cockplt aninor, and improvecl coununication-navigatlon

gear. The Air Force requestecl $1.8 mlllion to modlfy two aircraft to thls

configuration. "

Seeretary McNamara approved. the plan on 23 March and agreed. to al-Io-

cate the money fron the OSD Emergency Fund. The Air Force award"ed a con-

tract to the Cessna Ai.rcraft Company on 2l June, and the conpany delivered.

- ,t+the two prototlpe aircraft six months later, on 12 December 1963.

Pendlng DOD selection of the YAT-28, YAT-37, or the DDR&E alrcraft

and. its productlon, the Air Foree needed an lnterin eirplane for special

warfare operations. The Ist Combat Appllcatlons Group evalueted several

possibititles during the first fen nonths of 1963 and flnally selected.

the Nar4g nultipurpose A-IE Skyraider as the best possible choice. Thirty

nlles per hour faster than the I-28, the A-tE carrled & oD€- or tno-man

crew, ha.d. a ferry range of lr2OO mlles, anil a speed. of 265 knots. The

aircraft could be convertedt to any of 12 combat versions, including day

or night attack, photoreconnaissance, troop carrier, or ambulance. Another

lnportant factor in the selection vas tbat the VNAF had been equipped. vith

the A-IH (a single-seat version) since I95O and, with USAF asslstance, hd

utllized the alrcraft successfrrffy.SS

On 17 April f963 the TAC commander personally appealed to the Chief

of Staff for priorlty d.elivery of the A-IE to inprove the scope and rate

of operations in South Vietnarn. The TAC conmanaler based. hls appeal on

the fact that it wae easily raaintained., vas noclerately slmple to fly, and'

was an exceLlent gun platforn. With mlnor modifications, the A-IE rould

be i:apabLe of carrying aII conventional- ordnance of the 2rOOO-pound or
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snaller cl-ass. It had provisions for an asslstant pilot or navigator,

carried. four M-] 20-nn. cannon, and. was equipped to carry up to 8rooo

pounds of bombs, rockets, torpedoes, mines, and. other stores on external

racks. _For long-range operations, the A-rE couLd carry auxiliary fuer
F/)o

tanks.

originarry, the Navy had cl-aimed the A-rE was not availabre but

lts position when faced vlth the schedured crosing of the LitcMi"erd

Ariz., storage area and. the need for activating, scrapping, or moving

alrcraft to Davis-Monthan AFB, Ariz. Thereupon, the Navy decid.ed in

to make 5o a-rilB and- ho spare engines availabLe to the Air Force.5?

changed

Park,

the

March

On 2J April 1963 the Chief of Staff approved. an Air Staff recommen-

dation tbat two A-lE squadrons replace two T-28 special air warfare squad.-

rons. Alrcraft nodlfication began in August and. was then scheduled. at a

rate pemltting delivery of all A-IE's by Decenber 1964. The work incl-uded

instal-Iati.on of d.ua1 controls and. cornmunieation-navigation package and a

complete overhaul .)o

The Air Force conclud.ed 1953 with a strengthened speclal a1r warfare

posture. ft had won ite fight for a 1O-aquad.ronfZ53-atrcraft structure,

had fonnulated. and gained. approval for lts plans to increase special war-

fare capablrities ln soutHCoM, EUcoM, and pAcoM, and ha.d. supported--vith

6ome success--STRfCOM's requlrement for operational control of certaln

Anny-US$ epecial warfare forees, The Air For.ce was 1ess successful- in
lts effort to eurtail the expansion of organic Army aviatlon in the spe-

c1aI warfare &re&, ar:d the roles and. nisslons struggre over air support
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continued. unabated..

During 1963 the Air Foree ad.justed. 1ts special warfare forces in ac-

cord.ance with expand.i.ng requirements. In the Uniied States, it reorganized

SAWC's organizational structure to conforn to the growing training and. oper-

ational misslon. In PACAF, the Air Force increased the slze of the SAW

force and improved. command. relatlonships by substituting perrnanent for TDY

units and placing them under the air component commander. To expedi.te

VNAF pilob training, the Air Force inaugurated. in-country pilot training.

The Air Force arranged. to d.eploy an interlm composite sguadron to meet

USAIIE's special warfare needs until the arrival of a permanently assigned

unit during fiscal year I)6J. In addition, the Air Foree increased. aid

to und.erdeveloped nations which--al"though not yet faced. witb countering

actlve insurgency--were potential trouble spots. Joint Arny-USAI civic

action and nobile training teans mad.e extended visits to all parts of the

free or noncommitted areas of the globe.

The Air Force took concrete action to modernize its SAW aircraft in-

ventory. It approved. extensive nod.ification for the B-25 and began test-

ing both a turboprop version of the T-28 and a mod.ified T-37 iet. To pro-

vid.e an interi.m aircraft until either the inproveci T-28 or T-37 becane

available, the Air Force secured- 5O ttaql A-]E's and. was maklng essential

changes to them.

Special air warfare was the concern of the entire Air Force--not only

those units specifically d.esignated. for the task. SAC's bonbers provided

the deterrent permitting the use of force at the special warfare level.

TAC's Composite Air Strlke Forces stood behlnd the SAW units should the

engagement escal-ate to a higher level of conflict. IIATS and TAC troop
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carrier units were available to

total strength of the Air Force

field of special warfare.

?+.|,{&{ryg

furnish ad.ditlonal

contrlbuted to the

airlift. Thus, the

U.S. suceesses in the
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